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ер ι a ndr o s te ne di о 1
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LIST CF ABBREVIATIONS A W TRIVIAL NATtS
A4, androstenedione. 4-anctroetene-3,17-diane
A5, androstenedial, 5-androstene-3ß,17ß-diol
Aadiol, androstanediol, 5a-androstane-3ß, 17ß- or -3α, 17(î-diol
Aadion, 5o(-andrc5stane-3, l/'-dione
AOL, androstadienol, 5,16-androstadien-3ß-ol
ADN, androstadienone, 4,16-androstadien-3-one
AGI, amiroglutethimide, 3-(4-aminophenyl î-S-ethyl^^-pipendinedione;
inhibitor of CSCC
AL, androstenol, 5ot-andrc>st-16-en-3ß- or -3a-ol
AN, androstenone, 5œ-androet-16-en-3-one
androsterone, Sot-hydroxy-Sot-androstan-lT-one
aromatase; converts A4 to El or Τ to E2
Choi, cholesterol, 5-choleBten-3ß-i3l
CK, cyanoketone, win-19578, 2a-cyano-17ß-hydroxy^4,4,17o[-trimethyl-5androsten-3-опв; inhibitor of 3ßHSD and 20wHSD
collagenase, clostrìdiopeptidase A
cpm, counts per minute
CSCC, cholesterol side chain cleavage icomplex); converts Choi to P5
cyt.b5, cytochrome b5
cyt.P450, cytochrome P450
16-dehydro-P4, 4,16-pregnadienB-3,20~diane
16-dehyclro-P5, 3ß-hydroxy-5,16-pregnadien-20-ane
l>EA, dehydroepiandrosterone, 3ß-hydroxy-5-androsten-17-CMTe
20ad3HP4, 20at-dihydroprogesterDne, 20a(S)-hydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
20o(DHP5, 20(x-dihydropregnenolone, 5-pregnene-3ß,20«<S)-diol
20ßDHP4, 20ß-dihvdroprogeBterone, 20ß < Ri -hydroxy-4-pregnen-3-t3ne
20ßDHP5, 20ß-dihydropregnenolone, 5-pregnene-3ß,20ß(ff)-diol
DHT, dihydrotestosterone, 17ß-hydroxy-5ot-androetan-3-one
dpm, désintégrations per minute
El, estrone, 3-hydroxy-l,3,5<10>-estratrien-17-one
E2, estradiol, 1,3,5(10)-estratriene-3,17ß-diol
16-ene-synthetase; converts 20-keto-C24 steroids to Ιώ-androstenes
epiPS,
5-androstene-3ß,17a-diol
epiT,
17ot-hydroxy-4-andrDsten-3-one
EPOS, epostane, win-32729, 2a-cyano-4<x,5ot-epoxy-4ß, 17cx-d i methylandrostan-17ß-t3l-3-one5 inhibitor σ-f 3ßHSD and 20c«HSD
ETL, estratetraenol, 1,3,5(10),16-estratetraen-3-ol
FCS, -fetal cal-fs serum
GCMS, gass chromatography mass spectrometry
bCG, human chorionic gonadotropin
HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography
hr, hour(s>
3ßHSD, i5-3ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/Ä5-3-ketosteroid isomerase;
converts Д5- to À4-steroids
l7ßHSD, 17ß-hydroxysteroid d^iydrogenase; converts 17ß-hydroxy~Cj9
steroids to 17-keto-Cj9 steroids
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20oWSD, 20oc-hydroxysteraid dehydrogenase; converts ЗОа-ИусІгоху-Соі
steroids to 20-keto-C2j steroids and Vice versa
3KS0R, 3-ketosteroid oxidoreductase; converts 3-keto-5o steroids to
3«- or 3ß-hydroxy-5ot-eteroids
17KS0R, 17-ketosteroid oxidoreductase; converts 17-keto-Cjg steroids
to 17ß-hydroxy-Clc? steroids
LH, luteinizing hormone
lyase, C17,20-lvase activity of 17o£!Hase/lyase; converts 17a-hydroxy20H<eto-C2j steroids to 17-keto-Cjg steroicfe
hEM, minimal essential medium
min, minute(s)
NM), nicotinamide adenosine di nucleoli de
NACH, reduced -form of NAD
NADP, nicotinamide adenosine dinucleotide phosphate
NftDPH, reduced -form of № D P
InoOHase, Ιίκχ-hydroxylase; hydroxylates steroids at the Ібое-position
17o£Hase, 17a-hydroxvlase activity of 17o<OHase/lyase; hydroxylates
ZO-keto-CUjj steroids at the 17(x-positicin
17o<GHase/lyase, cyt.P450 with 17aOHase and C17,20-lyase activity
20oiOHChol, 20a-hvdroxvcholesterol, 5-cholestene-3(i,20&-diol
22flOHChal, 22/?-hydroxycholesterol, 5-cholestene-3ß,22ff-diol
25CIHChol, 25-hydroxycholestBrol, 5-cholestene-3ß,25-dial
1ήα(0ΗΡ4, 16a-hvdtOxyprogesterore, 16<x-hydroxy-4-pregnene-3,20-dione
lóaOIPS. 16a-hydroxypregnenolone, 3ß, 16ot-dihydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one
17QHP4, 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, 17o(-hydraxy-4-pregnene-3,20-dione
170ΗΡ5, 1.7oí-hydroxypregr!enolone, 3ß, 17o(-dihydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one
210HP4, 21-hydroxyprogesterone, ll-deoxycorticosterone, 21-hvdroxy4-pregnene-3,20-dione
210HP5, 21-hydroxypregnenolone, 3ß,21-dihydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one
P4, progesterone, 4-pregnene-3,20-dιone
P5. pregnenolone, 3ß-hydroxy-5-prBgnen-20-one
P5i, concentration of PS as determined via a direct RIA
17,20θ(Ρ4, 17at20a<S)-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
17,20o<P5, 5-pregnene-3B,17a,20a<5)-triol
pregnenediol, 20ßDHP5
psi, pounds per square inch
SoRed, 5a-reductase; converts u4-3-ketosteroide to 5cit-3-ketosteroids
RIA, radioimmunoassay
SO, standard deviation
SU, SU-10603, 7-chlaro-3,4-dihydro-2-<3-pyridyl)-l-(2H)-naphtalenone;
inhibitor of several cyt.P450 linked enzytnes
T, testosterone, 17ß-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one
Τι, concentration of Τ as determined via a direct RIA
TRIL, trilostane, modrenal, win-24540, 2a!-cyano-4<x,5ot-epoxy-androstan17ß-4Dl-3-ane; inhibitor of 3ßHSD and 20aHSD
yr, year(Б)
¿4 (as prefix), indicating A4-3-keto-moiety m steroids
U5 (as prefix), indicating A5-3ß-hydroxy-moiety in steroids
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part I

chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
a short

hi story-

The transplantation experiments
Hunter in approximately

of cock

1771 CI] and

are now considered as the beginning
demonstrated that

testes performed

by Arnold Berthold

by John

in 1849 C2I

of the era of endocrinology. They

transplantation of

the

testes of

castrated cocks

between the intestines resulted m a maintainance of the normal sexual
behaviour and other characteristics of cocks, that are quite different
from those

of

capons.

Berthold

concluded

that

internal secretory

products of the testes were taken up by the blood and were subsequent
ly transferred to other parts of the body. In
covered the interstitial cells
was only in 1903 that

istics. In 1BB9,

СЗЭ that were named

Ancel and Bouin £43

were responsible for the

he had attempted self-rejuvenation,

He himself

Nevertheless, his reports stirred

Brown-Séquard reported that

and guinea-pig testes £53. In

androgens that his aqueous extracts

this rejuvenating

result of auto-suggestion.

secondary sex character-

at age 72, by administering sub-

cutaneous injections of extracts of dog
view of the low conoentrations of

after him, but it

indicated that these cells

development of the

the French physiologist

must have contained,

1850 Franz Leydig dis

effect was most probably the
eventually admitted

up a great

that £51.

deal of controversy and

were probably largely responsible for the start of the research on the
testes that followed.
In 1935 the Dutch group of Laqueur
crystalline testicular compound that

£63 reported the isolation of a
was highly active

in the chick-

Sahematjc presentations
of the pregnane skeleton.
The hydrogens
have been omitted -for clarity
and both the Jo- and J¡3-posjÍJOÍTS
are indicated.
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comb test and was named testosterone
this finding already at the 'Sex

(T). Although

he had announced

Research' congress in London in 1930

C6], he hesitated to publish the results since Butenandt and Scheming
in 1V31

reported the

<androsterone) from

isolation of
15,000

claimed it to be 10—fold

15 mg

liters of

al who

synthesi2ed

dihydrocholesterol

it

in

1934 from

The structural formula he

and

of

the stereoisomers of

Dannenbaum,

also

in 1934,

that was later synthesized from

proven to be

Butenandt

to acinit he had been

one of

and

isolated another compound from urine,
laboratories of

C6,73 and

was proven to be correct by Ruzicka et

C73. Butenandt

cholesterol (Choi) and

urine

chick-comb test than the

had

the activity ibi.

had proposed for androsterone

crystalline compound

human male

more active in the

preparation of Laqueur. Later Butenandt
mistaken with respect to

of a

identical to Ot-EA
Ruzicka

reported

C7D. Both the
in

1935 that

Laqueur's compound Τ was identical to 17(i-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one by
synthesizing it from DHEA

C73. Until

the isolation of DHT

in 1961

CB,93, Τ remained the most potent androgen synthesized so far,
Ψ

OH

testosterone

^
The early experiments on the

biosvntheeis of

have been reviewed by Dorfman, Menon

though Koch in 1937 already postulated
precursor of

steroid hormones,

testicular steroids

and Forchielli in 1968 С103. Al
that Choi might be the natural

it was only in

1953 that

Ungar and

Dorfman demonstrated that this hypothesis was probably correct, since
they isolated

C-labeled androsterone

urine of a patient with a virilizing

and etiocholanolone

from the

adrenal tumor after administra

tion of C3-14C3Chol. In 1952 Savard, Dorfman and Routasse first showed
that P4 could be converted to Τ via 17CHP4 and A4, a pathway now known
as the Д4 pathway. Evidence for

the existence of another pathway, the

¿5 pathway, leading from P5 via П-ЕА to T,was not published until 1961
C10]. Ever sinos the

prevalence of the ¿5 or A-* steroid biosynthetic

pathway in the synthesis of Τ

has

been demonstrated

homogenates, testicular

fragments, and

-

less often

cultures of many animal

species £11-163. For

in testicular
- Leydig cell

example, the A4 pathway

was found in the testes of the guinea-pig, hamster,

mouse and rat,

13

whereas the Д5 pathway was the preferred

route in the rabbit, dog and

pig testes С11-163.
As far as we know, the first systematic studies on human testicular
steroidogenesis were

published

in

1972 C17,183.

In these reports

Yanaihara and Troen indicated that the Δ5 pathway from P5 via A5 to Τ
was the preferred

one in minced testicular

fragments from prostatic

carcinoma patients. They were unable to detect synthesis of Sa-reduced
steroids or estrogens. The absence of measurable
C19-23] and, with some exceptions

aromatase activity

E19,24D of 5a-reductase activity

C20,21,23,25,263 in human testes was later confirmed by others.
In spite of the gradually

accumulating evidence for the prevalence

of the Д5 pathway in human testes C23,25,27-293, many authors kept on
studying human

testicular

steroidogenesis

by

incubating testicular

fragments or homogenates with Д4 steroidal substrates. Using ["тНЗРА as
substrate the

presence of

20o«SO

C20,21,23,26,30-323

[26,30,31,333 activities in human testes

could be

and lóaOHase

demonstrated. The

low or even undetectable levels of A4 and Τ

that were formed from P4

indicate that lyase was rate-limiting along

the Д4 pathway in human

testes C2DS21,23,26,29,313.

The physiological

controversial as the yields of P4 using

role of

P4 remained

radiolabeled P5 as substrate

reportedly varied between <254 and almost 40"/. C17,22,23,263.
So far only few papers have been published dealing with testicular
Τ synthesis

by isolated

however, paid

human Leydig

due attention

ceils

C34,353. None of them,

to the preferential

routes of steroid

biosynthesis. Only Huhtamsmi et al C343 determined the basal and hCGstimulated production of P5, P4, 17C1HP4, A4 and Τ by whole testicular
tissue incubation and indicated

Τ biosynthesis via

the Д4 pathway to

be similar in man and rats.
scope of this
The data

thesis
presented above

learn about human

indicate that

there was still

testicular steroldogenesis.

known in this respect

much to

In contrast, much was

in rats, both in testicular homogenates and in

Leydig cell cultures. However, in most reports on animal

and human

steroid biosynthesis in testicular homogenates, metabolism of radio
labeled P5

has only been measured

after a

whereas dynamic time studies are scarce and

fixed

incubation time,

do not cover the early 15

14

min. Experiments therefore first had to be directed to the development
of a

technique

in vitro

for the study of

(especially С СЭР5) in

metabolism

testicular homogenates of

of steroids

rats, with special

emphasis on the identification and sequential measurement of the major
A5 and Д4
14

steroids by means of НИХ. Subsequently

the metabolism of

С CDP5 in rats was compared with that in human testicular homogenates
from patients with prostatic carcinoma, hydrocele or spermatocele. The
large differences between the 2 species
to its metabolites,
the pattern of

in the conversion rates of PS

in the preferred steroidogenic

so-called *unidentifled

pathways, and in

metabolites' formed, prompted

us to study testicular steroid biosynthesis in species of animals more
close to man, i.e. nonhuman

primates. Large quantitative and qualita

tive differences in steroidogenesis were found also between humans and
2 species of macaques, not only in the preferred
thesis but also in the synthesis of
experiments were performed

routes of Τ biosyn

'unidentified metabolites'. Many

to characterize

these metabolites

in the

species studied. The most remarkable finding was the identification of
16-androstenee in the

human testes, known (precursors of) human sex

pheromones. The technique developed also enabled study of the effects
of several compounds on the microsomal

metabolism of С 1 C3P5 in addi

tion to detailed mechanistic studies of enzyme catalyzed reactions.
The study of steroid metabolism in testicular homogenates precluded
observations on

the mitochondrial

several receptor and

conversion of Choi

2nd messenger

to P5 and on

systems. To enable this

studies a technique for the isolation

kind of

and culture of human (prostatic

carcinoma) and rat Leydig cells had to be developed, that also enabled
separate study

of

the mitochondrial

enzymes. The steroidogenic response
of С C1P5

by

cultured

Leydig

and

microsomal

steroidogenic

to hCG as well as the metabolism

cells were

studied

in detail and

compared with the results obtained in testicular homogenates. The data
for the first time indicate that the U5 pathway is the preferred route
in human testicular steroid biosynthesis,

not only in homogenates but

also in cultured Leydig

cells. Furthermore these

be the major

the 16-androstenes,

source of

pheromones unique to pigs and human primates.

cells were found to

(precursors of

the) sex
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ABSTRACT
The time sequence of the metabolism of C4-* Cipregnenolone to
testosterone in homogenates of human and rat testis was studied with
special emphasis on the chain of events in the early 15 min of incubation. The incubations were performed at 32*C in the presence of NAD
and a NADPH-generating system. The various intermediate steroids were
separated by means of HPLC using a silica aliphatic diol column.
Correction for procedural losses was performed by dual labeling. The
present study confirms earlier reported results which showed that in
the rat metabolism of pregnenolone to testosterone proceeds via the A4
pathway. However,this discloses for the first time that the conversion
of pregnenolone proceeds
very fast:
progesterone, 17«-hydroxyprogesterone, and l/ot-hydroxypregnenolone as the only important Δ5
intermediate, peak and decline again to almost undetectable levels
within the first 15 m m of incubation. Androstenedione and teetosterone start to accumulate from 1 min on under the conditions used. In
contrast, in the human testis homogenates, metabolism of pregnenolone
to testosterone proceeds comparatively slowly and almost exclusively
via the Д5 intermediates dehydroepiandrosterone and androetenediol.
Testosterone makes its appearance only after about θ min of incuba
tion. The data illustrate the importance of short-term incubations in
evaluating the metabolism of steroids.
Endocnrology

120: 1909-1913, 1987
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INTRODUCTION
It has -firmly teen established that
<P5) is converted

to testosterone

in the rat testis pregnenolone

(T) mainly via

the

Δ4 pathway,

involving the intermediates progesterone (P4>, 17o<-hydroxyprogesterone
(ITCI-PA), and androstenedione

<A4) CI,23. The

relative importance of

the intermediates of the Д5 pathway СITa-hydroxypregnenolone (17CHP5),
dehydroepiancbOSterone (O-EA), and androstenediol <A5) 3 is, as -far as
we know, not acknowledged. In the human testis, the Д5 pathway is the
one preferred for

the conversion of P5 to

dealing with this subject, the conversion
to Τ has been assessed after a

Τ C2-43.

of R5 via its intermediates

fixed incubation time interval of

2-4 h. Reports on the sequential

e.g.

pattern erf changes of the concentra

tions of the steroids with increasing

time are very scarce. Yanaihara

and Troen t33 reported steadily increasing
120 min with Δ5 steroids identified as

Τ concentrations from 15 -

the predominant intermediates

m human testis incubates. However, the time
allow conclusions as

In most studies

to the sequence of

intervals chosen do not

steroid conversions

in the

early 15 m m of incubation. In the present study the time sequence of
the m vitra

conversion of

of HR-C measurement

C-labeled P5 to Τ was assessed by meane

of the eight major ster-oids of

homogenates of human and rat

testis from as early

both pathways m

as 1 min after the

start of the incubation.

MATERIALS AND r-ETHODS
testis tissue
Human testis tissuefe were obtained from patients
J.L. (69 yr) who

underwent orchiectomy for

and from patients with a hydrocele

fl.P. (57 yr) and

their prostatic carcinoma

(A.b., 51

/r; W.V., 64

yr) or a

spermatocele (G.D., 60 yr; H.L., 65 yr; G.V., 65 yr) who were biopsied
at the

time

of

surgery. Patients H.L.

and

S.V»

underwent spinal

anesthesia and the others general anestKieeia. None of the patients had
taken medication

known

to inter+ere with

consent was obtained from
by the Hospital Ethical

all of them after
Committee. The

steroidogenesis. Informed
approval of the protocol

animal testes

from five adult Wistar rats each weighing about 200

were obtained

g. The rats were
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killed by

cervical

dislocation;

the testes were

removed

and used

immediately or frozen at -20*C. Human whole testes or biopsy specimens
were stored in liquid nitrogen immediately after dissection.
chemicals

and bu-f-fers

CT^Steroids were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston,
MA) <P4, 57.0 Ci/mol;

170HP4, 50.0 Ci/imol; M, 85.0 Ci/nvnol; T, 41.6

Ci/mmol; A5, 55.0 Ci/mmol> or from

Amersham International (Amersham,

UK) <P5, 19 Ci/mmol; 170HP5, 12 Ci/mmol; DHEA, 60 Ci/mmol). C4-14C3P5
was purchased

from Amersham

International (56 mCi/mmol). Glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49, from
suspension in 3.2

M (МЧ^'^ЗО^),

yeast, grade II, 140 U/mg,

glucoae-6-phoephate (disodium salt),

NADP (potassium salt, 99%) and NAD (grade I, free acid) were purchased
from Boehringer

Mannheim

(Mannheim, West

Germany).

Other chemicals

were purchased from several commercial suppliers.
Tissues were homogenized in
taining sucrose (0.25 M)

100 п#1 phosphate

and monothioglycerol

buffer, pH 7.4, con
(1 mM) C53. The assay

medium was 50 nil phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. The NADPH-generating system
consisted of a

solution of 1 mM NADP, 10 mM glucose-6-phosphate and

0.3 U/ml glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase in

assay buffer. Finally,

the NAD containing buffer was a solution of 1 mM NAD in assay buffer.
homogenization

and incubation

technique

The testes were thawed, weighed,
sliced, homogenized

in ice

glass-glass homogemzer).

and decapsulated

cold buffer

By

this

(1 ml/g

procedure

if necessary,

wet weight

the

mitochondria is maintained C5,63 and the microsomal

integrity

using a
of the

enzymes are pre

served C73. Then

the crude homogenate was centrifuged at

min at 10,000xg.

The supernatant was

4*C for 20

diluted with assay

buffer to a

in ethanol, was

diluted with

final volume of about 3 ml/g testis.
The substrate,

[4- CDP5, dissolved

assay buffer to the desired concentration
100 ul. Then

100 «1

were pipetted

into

of about 0.1 дд (0.3 nmol)/

of this solution (containing
5-ml

glass tubes. The

NADPH-generating system and the solution

about 20,000 cpm)

solution

containing the

containing NAD (400 «1 each)

were added. The reaction was started by adding 100 ul homogenate under
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constant shaking in air

at about 32*C and terminated by adding 4 ml

ice-cold diethylether with shaking.
In one experiment,
tracer was mixed

Π7(π)-'τΗ3ΐ70ΗΡ5 was used

with with

nonlabeled

as substrate. This

170-P5 to reach

activity of approximately 20,000 cpm/0.1

a speci-fic

tig. The conditions used were

the same as those in the incubations with C4-lJ*C3P5.
extraction

arid

analysis

The incubation media and the added ether
to 15-ml

glass

were trans-ferred rapidly

tubes «containing solutions

tracers (about 20,000 cpm/steroid.tube)
with C4- CUPS). The

TH-labeled recovery

of

in the case of incubations

incubation tubes were rinsed

twice with ether.

After vigorous shaking, the tubes containing the collected ether frac
tions and incubation

medium (and recovery tracers) were snap-frozen

and the ether layers were decanted.

The extraction was repeated once.

The ether was evaporated to dryness in a stream of dry air.The residue
was dissolved in
(Schleicher &

1 ml

/T-hevane, filtrated

through а 0.45-нт filter

Schuell, Keene, NH, Spartan

3) and concentrated in

microvials to a final volume of about 100 ml.
The HFLC

system used

for the separation

essentially one of the systems described
Іві.

of the metabolites was

by Schoneshöfer

and Dulce

The gradient profile was varied until all eight steroids of both

pathways, including
consisted of two

A5, were completely

separated.

The apparatus

pumps (Waters, Milfbrd, MA, models 510 and 6000A)

with autoinjector (Waters, Wisp 710B) and fraction collector (Gilson,
Middleton, WI, model 202). The column was a diol-column (Merck, Hibar
LiChrosorb Diol 5 цт, 2t>x0.4 cm). Gradient elution
hexane to 30"/. isopropanol in hexane, as

was run from 100%

indicated in Fig. 1. The flow

was 1.5 ml/min, the pressure about 26 atm and the void volume 3.75 ml.
A volume of 90 ці was injected
fractions (5/min, starting 8
vials. Four milliliters

and the eluate was fractionated in 210
min

after injection)

scintillation cocktail

and the vials were assayed for TH

and

С m

in scintillation

(aqualuma) were added
a liquid scintillation

counter (Packard, Donners Grove, IL, Minaxi) employing 1-min counting
time.
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calculations
of3 H

The observed values

and 1 4 C

were corrected

for cross-over

according to the standard formula.
The decision whether

radioactive peaks were actually

present was

made according to the following criteria. Mean and SD were calculated
over all the fractions of one series of incubations. The values ex
ceeding the mean + 3xSD were considered to be statistically different
from the background. The calculations were
significant values were

repeated, until

ground for the series. Peaks in the chromatograms were
number of neighboring

no more

detectable. The mean was used as the back
defined as a

fractions containing more counts per min than

mean +· 3xSD.
In order to determine recoveries, the areas under the п-1-реакв were
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calculated. The recovery

the quotient of the peak

of tracer added initially. The recovery of the

area and total amount
corresponding

was calculated as

C-labeled metabolite was assumed to be the sante.

RESULTS
HRLC steroid

profile

Figure 1 shows the profile of steroid separation by HPLC. The eight
major steroids
ducibility of

could

be

located by

the separation

their

[T-Umarkers. The repro

was good, with

some variation

in the

isocratic part. The recovery of the T+-tracers varied between 45У· and
655Í. it has to

be noted that

elution of the ^+- and

steroids in the

same fractions does

not necessarily

14

C-labeled

prove that they

are identical indeed. So if a * C-labeled metabolite is named e.g. PA,
then a steroid β lut ing in the same fractions as P4, probably identical
to it is meant.
A number of unidentified
not corresponding

C-labeled metabolites (i.e. metabolites

to "T-Hnarkers) were

detected in various el mates.

They are designated XI to X8 according to their retention times (Fig.
1). Unidentified metabolites eluting later than

X8 are referred to as

X>8 because their separation is poor. Of all these unidentified metab
olites, only numbers 2, 5, 6, 7, and 8 are quantitatively more or lees
important.
time sequence of
testis

steroid

homogenatms with

As can be seen
the metabolism of

profile

after

incubation of rat

and human

14

C4- C]P5

in Fig. 2*
Ρ5 in the

under the conditions of the experiment
rat testis homogenate proceeded rapidly

via the ¿4 pathway with 170HP5 as the only important Д5 intermediate.
All C2j-steroids peaked and

returned to very

low levels again within

the first 15 min of inoubation. Τ accutrulated from 1 min on. Levels of
О Н А and A5 were low throughout the series.
A number

of

unidentified

testis homogenate: X5r Ь,

metabolites we» e

and S initially

datected

in the rat

after 10, IB, and 30 min,

respectively. Their quantities were low (never more than 8У.). A rumber
of more polar metabolites (Χ>β) were detectable throughout the series.
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Fig, 2. Time course of the concentrations
of the eiç/ht steroids
of
the Д4 and Д5 pathway in human (J.L.,
О
Ο; M.P., •
»,· prostatic
carcinoma patients)
and rat m
9) testis
homogenates,
expressed
as percentage
of total amount of radioactivity
added as
C4-I4CJP5
P5 metabolism in the human testis homogenates

was quite different

from that jn the rat and comparatively slow under the conditions used
(Fig. 2 and Table 1).

The ¿5 steroids

after 1 min of incubation.

17a-F5 and I>EA were present

Of the steroids of the A4 pathway, P4 and

A4 were completely absent or less than 17, throughout most incubations.
170HP4 appeared only after

4 min and accumulated

slowly. From Fig. 2

it is obvious that the U5 pathway is the preferred one in the subjects
tested, DHEA and later A5 being the major precursors of T. In contrast
to the rat, Τ appeared only after

θ min in the human testis homoge

nates. Thereafter, it slowly increased to values of 26-30У. after about
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2 hr. After
infra)

incubation of

the homogenate of J.L, with 170HP5 IvidB

the results obtained (Table 2> were

similar qualitatively to

those obtained with P5, except for higher conversion rates to Τ (384)
and O-EA (43?.) than when P5 was studied in the same homogenate.
In the

homogenates of

the

testes of

the

spermatocele patients,

levels of the Д5 steroids were quite high and those of the Δ4 steroids
quite low as compared to the other homogenatee.

Table I. Time course in minutes o€ the concentrations
of the metabolites of PS m human testis
biopsy homogenates of hydrocele and
spermatocele patients expressed as percentage of total amount of
radioactivi
ty added as C4-14CJP5
Name

Time
(min)

P5

17GHP5 DHE»

AS

P4

ND
12.0
ND
2.0
15.5
16.6

ND
ND
ND
1.0
ND
ND

f«
9.5
ND
3.7
4.0
І.2

ND
ND
ND
ND

Hydrocele
A.G.
2ïl0
15:00
Ы. .
1:06
8:00
40:00
150:00

63.1
7.2
73.5
13.7
8.1
7.5

Spermatocele
G.D.
2:00
15:00
100:00
H.L. 10:05
6O:0O
6.V.
1:00
7:00
30:00
150:00

73.0 22.3
4.3
ND
12.1 12.5 41.0 3.9
10.1
ND
18.6 20.8
39.7 27.8 12.4 m
10.3
1.3 42.3 11.3
73.5
7.8
1.8
m
32.6 29.9 18.6 0.3
9.7
4.5
1.2 52.9
7.1
ND
26.3 16.4

Λ0, Not

14.7
7.В
8.2
19.9
ND
ND

2.Θ
16.5
1.5
19.8
11.5
3.4

ND

ND
№

ND
ND

17DHP4 A4

ND

τ
M)
7.2

ND
ND
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.9
16.5
28.3

ND
1.5
0.9
ND
ND

ND
0.8
ND

ND
1.1
14.6

ND

ND

ND

m
m

ND

1.6
ND
ND
0.8
7.8

0.2
ND

І\Ю
0.2
0.2

ND

detectable

A number of unidentified

metabolites appeared in the human testis

homogenates· X2 and X7 were detectable after 1-min incubation, whereas
X5 appeared after 12 m m .

The quantities of X5 and X7 were low (less

than 5У.). However, X2 reached levels of 20"/.. A complex mixture of more
polar metabolites (X>8) appeared after longer incubations. To find out
whether 170HP5 is an intermediate in the synthesis of X2 from P5, the
homogenate of the testis of J.L. was
In this experiment, neither
tion times.

incubated with C7Cn)-3H3170fJ5.

X2 nor X7 were

detectable at all incuba

In preliminary

experiments with rat

£4,7- н:іР5 rather than
3

14

testis homogenates we used

C4- C3P5 as substrate. The

results obtained
in this paper. Later C4-14C1P5 was

were the залпе as those described

used to monitor procedural losses, a-Ffording the additional advantages
of an easier and more reliable peak identi-fication and tjuality control
of the separation via HR-C.
Table 2. Time course m minutes erf the concentrations
of the
metabolites of 170HP5 m the human testis homogenate of J.L.
expressed as percentage of recovered
radioactivity
Time
(min)

17CIHP5

O-Eft

A5

17αΗΡ4

A4

1:00
5:00
10:00
100:00

87.1
52.1
28.6
0.6

9.4
35.2
45.0
8.8

ND
2.2
6.8
28.2

1.9
6.6
9,5
5.2

m

ND, Not

τ
ND
0.9
3.2
38.1

0.5
1.2
0.3

détectable

DISCUSSION

This study was undertaken to develop a reliable and relatively easy
technique to

detect enzyme

deficiencies

in the

testes of patients

suffering from different diseases.
The present study is the first emphasizing the time sequence of the
conversion of P5 to androgens especially m
bation in rat

the early 15 min of incu-

and human testis homogenates. It should

be noted that

all human samples were from older men. It can not be excluded that the
pathways are

different

at younger

ages. Furthermore it has to be

stressed that the amount of C4-14CDP5

added to the homogenate wae far

in excess of the endogenous concentration as reported
et a/

C9D, rendering

unlikely. In most

interference of

the

by De la Torre

results by

endogenous P5

studies metabolism has only been measured after a

fixed incubation time, whereas time sequence studies, especially those
using P5 as substrate, are very scarce and do

not cover the early 15

m m . From the present study it appears that in the rat 170HP5, P4, and
170HP4 peak within
from 1 m m after

1-2 m m ,

whereas A4

starting the

and Τ

make their appearance

incubation. It should be

except for T, which plateaus at 50 min,

all major

noted that

Д4 steroids have

started to decrease or nearly have returned to baseline values within
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the earliest 15 min.
Although the levels of 170ΗΡ4 and 170HP5 мете of the same magnitude
the levels of A4 were much higher

than those of DHEA, indicating that

170P4 was a much better substrate than 170HP5 -for C17,30-lyase ac
tivity. Therefore, C17,20-lyase can be considered as the rate-limiting
enzyme in the A5 pathway in the rat testis under the conditions used.
The synthesis of 170HP4 proceeded in our experiments via two pathways,
2.e. via P4 or via 17C1HP5. This is
and Ewing CI].

in agreement with a study of Chubb

The ratio 170HP5/P4 can be influenced

by the concen

tration of the substrate P5, as P5 can inhibit 17a-hydroxylation of P4
and vice versa CIO]. The relativ« physiological importance of both
pathways remains to be determined.
A numbe»' of unidentified

metabolites were

detected

in

the rat

testis homogenate. X6, appearing at about 18 min, is probably androstanediol, according

to the

retention

time. The

intermediate of the

synthesis of this steroid from T, CHT, élûtes very close to P5. As
indicated in Fig.2, the levels of P5 rose again between 10 and 18 min,
which might be attributed to the synthesis
has to be admitted

of DHT -from T, although it

that this rise only did occur

The levels of X6 were

of magnitude similar to

at one time point.

the levels of androst-

anediols reported by Eechaute et ai С П ] and Mizutam et al С123 using
Р4 as substrate.
In the human
conversion of P5

testis homogenate under

the

to androgens was much slower

conditions used the
than in the rat. The

predominant pathway leading to Τ was the ¿S route, O-EA and A5 being
the major precursors. Τ

only appeared after about 8 m m . In contrast

to the rat and confirming data of Yanaihara and Troen C33, no P4 or A4
was formed throughout
cannot be attributed

the time of

study. The complete absence of P4

to very rapid metabolism, since no A4 steroids

were detected in the first minutes of
that under the conditions used

incubation. The

data suggest

17ot-hydroxylase is much more efficient

in metabolizing P5 than Sß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, the presence
of which was reflected by the appearance of 170HP4 and T.
It should be noted

that despite the virtual

absence of P4, 170HP4

slowly accumulated, suggesting that it was synthesized from 17CHP5.
Comparison of the ratios ІТОНРЭ/а-ЕА and 170HP4/A4 makes clear that
in the human testis

under the conditions used C17,20-lyase cleaves

17GHP5 preferably to 170HP4. The inefficient conversion

of 17CHP4 to
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A4 is in agreement with

a number of

studies, using

P4 as substrate

E12,133. However, Hosaka et al C143 demonstrated that C17,20-lyase can
cleave 17t>P4

(confirmed by Sikka et

al C53), although the K m for

17CHP4 was a factor 30 times higher than the Michaelis-Menten constant
<Km> -for 17C1HP5. They also demonstrated
inhibited the fission of 17QHP4 with
0.6 «M. So the high
minutes of

the

that

17GHP5 competiti vel y

an irihibition constant (Kj) of

levels of 170ΗΡ5 that were detected in the first

incubation might

be a

cause of

the

lack

of A4-

formation.
Scrutinizing the time course changes m
the early 15 min

steroid conversion during

it appears that O-Eft precipitously increased from 1

min on whereas A5

increased only slowly.

steroid oxidoreductase is rate-limiting

This suggests that 17-keto-

at least in the early phase.

Yanaihara and Troen t33, in contrast, found a rapid accumulation of PB
from Dl-Eft later on.
ft remarkable point is the detection
steroids and

high levels of Δ5

patients with

of relatively low levels of &4

steroids in the homogenates of the

spermatoceles, suggesting

a deficiency

in 3(3-hydroxy-

steroid dehydrogenase enzymatic activity.
No androstanediols
formed in the human
agreement with a

<having the

same

testis homogenates

number of

retention time

as

X6) were

within 150 m m . This

studies using

is in

quite different conditions

t12,15,163.
Remarkably,

the

incubation

studies

reveal

an

accumulation

of

hitherto unidentified metabolites appearing in either human or in rat
or in both testis

homogenates. The major

metabolite formed

in the

human testis homogenates accumulating from as early as 1 m m was X2
(maximum about 20У.) which elutes
can be separated from

immediately after P4 and difficultly

it. Although

its structure is unknown, this

compound may explain the unexpectedly high levels of P4 in some of the
incubation studies reported in literature. Experiments are in progress
to characterize at least some of these unidentified metabolites.
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androstenediol, 5-androstene-3(î,17(î-diol <A5)
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addendum A

ADDITIONAL COffENTS TO OftPTER 2
14

In chapter 2 the lack of synthesis of androstanediols from t ClP5
in the human testicular
experiments using

honogenates studied has

testicular

patients with С C3P5 or
5a-reductase activity

homogenates

of

СТ-ПТ as substrate,

was invariably

been noted. In later
numerous

confirmed

(see addendum

references). However, in line with literature data
testicular homogenates

ΙΛ^Μ and

C ^ M P S were

Aadiol, indicating that tbs lack of
in human (and monkey,

В for

Cl-4], in the rat

converted to

DHT and

measurable 5a-reductase activity

chapter 4) testicular

attributed to experimental

different

this lack of measurable

homogenates could not be

shortcomings. The absence of 5oc-reductase

activity in human testicular tissue is rather peculiar m view of the
demonstration of

considerable

amounts of

DHT

and

other So-reduced

steroids m human spermatic vein blood by several authors. In addendum
В we speculate on a possible explanation of this paradox.
Aromatase activity, responsible for the conversion of the androgens
A4 and Τ to the estrogens El and E2, respectively, was neither detect
able in human and monkey (chapter 4), nor in rat testicular homogenates
studied in this

thesis, even when

inability to detect

СтНІТ was used

aromatase activity might

low amounts of this enzyme that have
rat [5-73 and human С З testicular

as substrate. This

be related

been reported to

to the very

be present in

tissues. For example, Orczyk et al

[7] reported that the conversion of C^HIT to E2 by normal rat testicu
lar tissue was

only 0.3*/.. The

species was found to
blood the reported

be 5000 or

intratesticular T/E2

ratio

in this

more [6,91. In human spermatic vein

ratios varied between

200 and 400

the human testis between 70 and 100 С13-15].

С10-12] and in

To exclude the possibi

lity that aromatase activity was not measurable in our experiments due
to technical shortcomings, we studied
homogenate of

a normal

contain a very active

the metabolism

full-term human

placenta,

aromatase complex C16-19].

performed at Z7°C, E2 was

obtained m high yields

12 and 150 m m , respectively). Furthermore,

of СтЧЭТ

In this experiment,
( 4У. and 93"/. after

it has to

after incubation with С C3P5 of the gonadal homogenate
old true hermaphrodite, using standard

in a

that is known to

be noted that
of a 1 month

conditions, E2 was obtained in

77, yield after 150 m m , again indicating

that technical shortcomings

were not the cause o-f the lack of measurable aromatase activity.
In chapter 2

it has been noted

that testicular

function changes

with age. In that chapter experiments were performed using testes from
elderly men, which

does not exclude

that the pathways of testicular

steroidogenesis are different at younger age.

It is, however, very

hard to obtain testicular tissue from healthy, young men. In this res
pect it is interesting to mention the results obtained in a testicular
homogenate of a 26 yr old
essentially the same
were obtained

man with cryptorchidism. In this experiment

results as

in the prostatic carcinoma patients

as Τ was synthesized

from t 1 СПР5 mainly via

the 45

steroid AS. Also in this patient high

levels of

metabolite' X2 were formed, while XI and

X7 were also -found. Again no

the 'unidentified

Sot-reduced steroids or estrogens were detected. There was no differ
ence with respect

to the preferred

pathways after

incubation of the

homogenate of the abdominal testis at 'SZ'C and 37*0 (data not shown),
Three experiments were performed using testicular tissue from young
deceased patients

(road casualty, 22 yr; cerebral bleeding, 34 yr;

lung cancer, 37 yr). In these experiments unexpectedly high levels of
P4 were formed from

С14СЗР5 (19-37У. after 25 min), whereas the levels

of the other metabolites were either low (max
The data indicate low

activity of the cyt.P450

well known that 17o<OHase activity is highly
oxygen derived free radicals

TV.) at virtually zero.
linked enzymes. It is

susceptible to damage by

С20-23Э, that are

-formed after ischemic

tissue injury [23-253.
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addendum В

SPECULATIONS ON ТЬЕ OCCURRENCE OF DIHYDRCITESTOSTHRaNE

(DHT) IN HUMAN

SPERTOTIC VEIN PLA3MA
As already alluded

to in chapter 2 and

addendum A,

in the human

testes virtually no 5cx-reductase activity is present, which is in line
with literature

data

[1-81. However,

considerable amounts of DHT and
in human spermatic

vein

numerous

authors

showed that

other 5o<-reduced steroids are present

plasma

[9-1311. Furthermore,

in

vivo ad

ministration of hCG is known to cause a rise in peripheral CIO,12,14,
15] as well

as spermatic

some literature data

vein [12D levels of DHT.

are connected with

In this addendum

each other in

an attempt to

provide a possible explanation for this paradox.
The spermatoioa produced
in the

epididymis

C16-193

in the testis undergo further maturation
in an

C18-23]. DHT can be synthesized

androgen

(DHT) dependent process

in the epididymis from

well-known that Sa-reductase activity

Τ since it is

is present in the epididymis

C18,21,23-251. Τ can reach the epididymis via the general circulation,
but also via the

seminiferous tubules, bound

protein C1É>,26,273. Other authors

indicate a third

plexus pampini formi s 120,2B;). Both the
are supolied with

to the androgen binding

blood through the

way, i.e. via the

testis and the epididymal head

spermatic artery

and both drain

into the plexus C20,281. A counter-cur rent

exchange of Τ

shown to occur

artery and

between the closely apposed

plexus, thus increasing arterial

has been

veins of the

levels of Τ C203 and resulting m a

arteria spermatica
vena spermatica
plexus pampini-formi s

Schematic presentation
erf the most
important anatomical -features of the
human testis and epididymis.

ductuli afferentes
epididymis

tubuli seminiferi
testis
tubuli recti
rete testis
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transport of Τ from the testis to the epididymis.
Based on these literature
in human spermatic

data the presence of high levels of OHT

vein blood without DHT

being synthesized

in the

testis itself can be hypothesized as follows: after its synthesis in
the testis, Τ

is excreted

tubules. In both cases, part

m

the plexus pampim-formis or

of the total amount

epididymis, where it is converted to

in the

of Τ will reach the

DHT. After its biological action

is fullfilied, DHT is excreted

by the epididymis in the venes of the

plexus pampimformis.

theory

By this

spermatic venous DHT must be

considered ae an epididymal rather than a testicular steroid.
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MAJOR EARLY METABOLITE I N IN VITRO

IS A

PREGNENOLONE METABOLISM

I N HUMAN TESTICULAR HQMOGENATES.
J . J . A . M . Weusten, A.G.H. Smals, J . Α . Hofman,
P.W.C. K l o p p e n b o r g , T h . J . Benraad
Department o f M e d i c i n e , D i v i s i o n o f E n d o c r i n o l o g y , and Department
o f E x p e r i m e n t a l and Chemical E n d o c r i n o l o g y < T h . J . B . ) , S t . Radboud
H o s p i t a l , U n i v e r s i t y o f Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The N e t h e r l a n d s .

ABSTRACT
In an earlier report we described the early time sequence of the m
1
1
vitro metabolism of C4- С]pregnenolone (CA- C3P5) to testosterone in
homogenates of human and rat testes and demonstrated the appearance of
mainly Д5 (humans)- and ¿4 (rats)-steroids within minutes after starting the incubation. In this study strong evidence is presented for the
substantial synthesis from P5 of the sex pheromone precursor androsta5,16-dien-3ß-ol <ADL> in human, but not rat, testicular homogenates.
The 16-uneaturated Cj^ steroid ADL appeared a-fter 1 m m of incubation,
and within 5 min reached values (17-23"/. of total radioactivity added
as C4-14C3P5) comparable to those of the major ¿5 steroids 17othydroxypregnenolone and dehydroepiandraeterone. Thus, in humans, as in
boars, the sex attractant precursor ADL is a major early testicular
metabolite of P5.
J Clin

Endocrinol

Metab 65: 753-756,

19Θ7
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INTRODUCTION
In an earlier report
the

m

vitro

Cl], we described the early time sequence o-F

metabolism

l4

erf

14

С4- C3pregnenolone

(C4- C3P5>

by

homogenates of human and rat testes and demonstrated the appearance of
mainly Д5 <humans>- and A4 <rats)-steroids within a few minutes after
starting the incubation. In addition to steroids already known, a num
ber of unidentified 14C-labeled
Χ>β, were found

metabolites, ctesignated XI

m human and/or

rat testicular

to XB and

homogenates. Most of

these metabolites did not reach levels of 5*/. of the total radioactivi
ty added as C4-14C3P5.

The only exception was

the human testicular incubates

after 1 m m and

X2, detectable only in
reaching levels up to

І^-гЗК of the total radioactivity after about 5 min. In this report we
present strong evidence for
Cjg steroid

X2 being identical

androsta-5,16-dien-3ß-oi (ADL),

ADL and the P5 metabolite m our

to the 16-unsaturated

the cochromatography Of

high pressure liquid chromatography

(HPLC) system, and tne results of gas chromatography-ítiass spectrometry
(GCMS) being the most important.

MATERIALS WD METHODS
A detailed description of the materials and methods concerning the
homogemzation, incubation

and

analytical

techniques was

reported

previously CI]. In short, testis tissue was obtained from seven men,
aged 51-69 yr, with prostatic carcinoma, hydrocele, or spermatocele.
None had taken any medication known to interfere with steroidogenesis.
Rat testes were obtained
200 g.

The whole

from adult Wistar

testes or

rats, each weighing about

biopsy specimens were

decapsulated, if

necessary, hamogemzed on ice in 0.25 M sucrose buffer,and centrifuged
for 20 min at lO.OOOxg.

The supernatant was diluted

with 50 mM phos-

phate buffer, pH 7.4, to about 3 ml/g testis tissue. Incubation of 100
ці homogenate with about

0.1 цд C4-1¿tCDP5

in a final

volume of 1 ml

was performed in air at 32°C in the presence of NAD (final concentration. 0.4 mM) and a NADPH-generating system <final concentrations, 0.4
ITM NADP, 4

mM glucose-6-phosphate, and 0.12 U/ml glucose-i-phosphate

dehydrogenase). The reaction was terminated by adding ice-cold diethyl
ether. Tritiated
losses. The

marker

steroids were added

to monitor procedural

incubation mixtures were extracted

twice with diethyl
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ether and analyzed by HPLC using a diol column (Hibar LiChrosorb Diol,
Merck, Rahway, NJ; 5 цт) with a гНтехапе-іэоргорапоІ gradient.
ftcetylation of the steroids Mas per+brmed by

dissolving them in a

mixture of pyridine and acetic acid anhydride (lîl, vol/vol) overnight
at room temperature. The acetates were hydrolyzed by
to a solution of

the steroid acetate

The mixture was allowed to stand
mixture was

then neutralized

adding 4 M NaOH

in the same volume of ethanol.

overnight at

by adding

room temperature. The

M Н^ЗО^,

2

extracted three

times with /τ-hexane and analyzed via HPLC.
To collect enough
were performed using

X2 for

MS structure

analysis, nine incubations

the same conditions as

described above, except

that about 8 цд radioinert Pb were added to the ^C-labeled P5 in each
incubation as extra substrate. The fractions containing

C-labeled X2

and n-t-labeled progesterone were combined and acetylated. Progesterone
and the acetate of X2 were separated using the same HPLC system. The
fractions containing the acetate of X2 were hydrolyzed and chromatographed again. The final yield was about 1 цд.
GCMS was performed

using

(Finnigan Corp., Sunnyvale,

a Firmigan

CA) and

MAT

312 mass spectrometer

a Vanan

3700 gas Chromatograph

(Varían Associates, Palo Alto, CA). The Finnigan
system was used

MAT SS300 computer

for the calculations. The sample was

on-column injector onto a

injected by an

15-m fused silica CPSIL-5CB column (Chrom-

pack) with an internal diameter of 0.32 mm

and a film of 0.11 цт. The

temperature was maintained at 55*C for 1 min and subsequently raised
to 300'C <5*/min). ADL eluted at about

170°C. The pressure was 1 bar,

and the carrier gae used wae helium. The gas Chromatograph was coupled
to the mass spectrometer via an open split coupling. The energy of the
bombarding electrons was 70 eV, the ionizing current was 1 mA, and the
temperature of the ion source was ЗОО'С.
Tritiated ADL

was

synthesized

[4,7-"τΗ3Ρ5 as substrate

by incubation

in the presence

of

with

about 0.1 ug

the 3ß-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenaee inhibitor cyanoketone (10O uM> and purified by HPLC.

RESULTS
Chromatograms showing the tritiated marker steroids and ^C-labeled
metabolites before and after

acetylation are shown in Figs. 1 and 2,

respectively. As shown in these figures, X2 can be acetylated, and its
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acetate i s completely separated from

a l l other metabolites. Under the

conditions used, 17o(-hydroxyprogesterone i s not a c e t y i a t a b i e .

Fig. 1. A typical chromatogram
14
showing C-Iabeled
metabolites
of C4-14CJP5 (top) and
tritiated marksr steroids after a 40min testicular
incubation. The
homogenate used was fron a 69yr-old man with prostatic
car
cinoma. A, Progesterone; B, X2;
C, androstenedione;
D, P5; E,
dehydraepiancfrxjsterone; F, tes
tosterone;
S, 17<)4iydroxyprogestmrone; Η, Χ5; I, anc*Ostenediol; J, X7; K, 17a-hydroxypregnenolone; L, Χ>θ.
10

20

30

І0

retention time (minutes)

I4„
Fig. 2. Chromatogram obtained
a-fter acetylation
of the marker
steroids and metabolites sftewn
in Fig. 1. A, acetate of X2; B,
acetates
of P5, dehydroepi androsterone, androstenediol,
and
testosterone;
C,
progesterone;
D, androstenedione;
E, monoacetate of 17<x4iyGraxypregnenolone; F, 17<x-hydroxyprogesterone.
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The time sec^jence of formation of
metabolites in the

testicular

carcinoma patients from
The

Ä5-steroids

the major known and unidentified

homogenate of one of

С П is shown

our previous report

î7<x-hydroxYpregnenolone

the prostatic

and

in Fig. 3.

dehydroepiandrosterone

were present after 1 m m of incubation and peaked after 10 and 20 min,
respectively, in the

testicular homogenates

of all

patients tested.

Androstenediol and testosterone appeared only after about 4 and 8 min,
respectively. Of

the

steroids of

androstenedione were absent

the

or very

while 17ot-hydroxyprogesterone

seldom

A4-pathway, progesterone and

low throughout

the incubatiore,

reached levels higher

(data not shcwnj 113. The unidentified metabolites

than 3"/.

X2 and X7, always
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appearing together, were -found after 1 min of incubation and plateaued
after 5 min at levels of 17-237. and 3-4% of the total, respectively.
The ratio of X2 to X7 was roughly

constant during the first 30 min of

incubation. In rat testicular homogenate no X2 or X7 could be detected
<data not shown). X5 only appeared after

about 10 min in both human

and rat testicular homogenates (maximum about S"/.).

incubation time (minutes)
Fig. 3. Time course of the appearance of the major known and
unidentified
metabolites of PS m the testicular
homogenate
of a 57-yr-old
prostatic
carcinoma patient,
expressed as a
percentage of the total
radioactivity
added as C4-14C]P5.
17QHP5, 17a-Hydraxypregnenalone; О-Ей, dehydroepiandrosteronef Й5, androstenediol ; T,
testosterone.
Figure 4 presents the mass spectra of AOL and X2, providing final
evidence that X2 and ADL are identical.
After incubation of a testicular homogenate

with about 0.1 цд ADL,

only one OMantitatively important metabolite was farmed (maximum about
20"/. of recovered radioactivity), eluting with the sane retention time
as the P5 metabolite XI. Detectable amounts of dehydroepiandrosterone,
androstenediol, or testosterone were not found.
OISCUSSIOV
In this report strong evidence is presented for the hypothesis that
the early unidentified metabolite

X2 formed from

P5 by human testic

ular homogenates is identical to the 16-unsaturated Ci9

steroid AOL, a

sex pheromone precursor. This evidence is based on a number of facte.
First, X2 and AOL eluted with the same retention

tine in the HPLC

TP"

272

гоо
80

I
3S7
254ІІ

6040-

•

20-

т

ΙΙί'ΙΜίΙΙί,ίΤ^ι,Ιι I50

100

Mass spectrum of ADL.
Scalp: 50 =¡936

50
100
Mass ьеесігші of X2.
Scale: 4 5JZS

Fig. 4. The GCMS spectra
system. Second,

the

of ADL and X2

acetates of

retention time. As -for the

X2 and

acetate of PS, the

hydrolyzed again to a steroid eluting
X2, suggesting X2
the synthesis of

ADL eluted

acetate of X2 could be

alkaline conditions. Third,

blocked by cyanoketone,

Sß-hycJroxysteroid dehydrogenase, suggesting X2
unpublished data). Fourth,

the compound

inhibit several cytochrome P450-linked
the synthesis of X2 (our unpublished

the same

with the same retention time as

is stable under these
X2 was not

with

is a

an inhibitor of
Ä5-steroid (our

SU-10603, which

is known to

oxidations, strongly inhibited
data). As reported by Nakajin et

al C2], the corwersion of PS to M L was inhibited by this compound in
boar testis. Fifth, the mass spectra of X2 and ADL were identical.
Data on AOL in human testes was scarce. In 1971 Sicknell and Qower
C33 demonstrated that

the testes were a

removal resulted in a dramatic decrease

source of

in its urinary

patients with testicular

feminization. Furthermore,

tients these researchers

provided some

from P5 in testes m vitro,
strate that even

with

with no endocrine disorders.

same pa-

evidence that ADL was formed
be detected, quantitatively

comparable to those

roids, are synthesized from P5 by

level m two

in the

percent yield of І-5У.. We now demon

before testosterone can

significant amounts of ADL,

ADL, since their

of the major Ä5-sta-

homogenates of testes from patients

In 1973 Ruokonen L43

demonstrated the
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presence of -Free and sul fate-conjugated AOL in cadaver testis tissue.
The concept of X2 being ADL raises soma interesting possibilities.
The enzyme

Sfi-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase

can

convert ADL to

androsta-4,16-dien-3-one <ADN). Metabolite XI, the only quantitatively
important metabolite formed
in some incubations

after incubation with AOL and detectable

with P5, may be

this highly nonpolar steroid can
odorous steroids androstenone
smelling) C53 by the

identical to

AON. Furthermore,

be metabolized penpherically to the

(urine smelling) and androstenol (musk

same types of enzymes that convert testosterone

to androstanediol. These

16-unsaturated Cjg-steroids

have been found

in human urine [5,6}, blood C61, saliva C73, and axillary sweat 16,31
and may serve as human

sex pheromones [9,104, as

is the case in pigs

[53.
Most of the studies on ADL

and related compounds, apart from the

scarce data

in human testes, dealt

amounts of

Ιώ-unsaturated C1<?-steroids

rate of formation of ADL from F^
similar to that in
amounts of ADL

with boar

testes, where large

were detected

described in this

boars, which also

[5,11,123. The
paper in men was

rapidly synthesized substantial

[53. In boar testes, 21--hydroxypregnenolone was pro

posed to be an intermediate

in the synthesis of

AOL from F'S [13,143.

In the human testis, however, this seems unlikely,since in our experi
ments ADL was detected within the
no metabolite eluting

first minute of incubation, whereas

in the region of

21-hycfroxypregnBnolone (i.e.

between I7ot-tiydroxyprogesterone and androstenediol ) was detected.
In rats, data on ADL are lacking, but the in vitro
to ADN and

5fî-androst-16-en-3oi-ol was very low

find measurable quantities of ADL in

conversion of F^

[53. Our

failure to

rat testicular hompgenates in is

line with this finding,
Φ-iimizu and Nakada

reported

the

androst-5-ene-3ß, 17a<-diol [16,173

synthesis of

from PS

by boar

ADL

[15,163 and

testicular micro-

somes in the presence of a NADPH-generating system and in the absence
of NAD.

In our

view, X7

is identical

This idea is supported by our findings

to androst-5-ene-3(î, 17a-diol.
that the synthesis of X7, like

that of X2, was not blocked by cyaroketone, but was strongly inhibited
toy SU-10603 (see above). Me have some evidence -For the hypothesis that
XI and ADN are identical.
In conclusion, in man, as m
ADL is a major early metabolite

boars, the 16-unsaturated C,^ steroid
of in vi tro testicular P5 metabolism.
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ADL may

act as a precursor

to the odorous sex

attractant steroids

androstenone and androstenol, which may be important

in human sexual

relations.
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addendum С

ADDITIONAL DATA CONCERNINS

WD PHYSIOLOGIC«. ROLE OF

"!>€ OCCURRENCE

16-m)R0STEi\ES
In chapter 3

the identification of metabolite X2 as ADL has been

described and some reference was (nade to the physiological properties
of the 16-androstenes. As
ture data on ADL and

already mentioned in this chapter, litera-

other

16-unsaturated steroids

in humans are

scarce. In 1950 and 1952 Brooksbank and Haslewood isolated AL from the
glucuronide fraction of human male С13 and

female C23 urine, respec

tively, Later several 16-unsaturated

C.a steroids have

be present

plasma

in human

urine

С3-63,

been found to

C7-113, axillary

sweat

П1-173, fat c m , and saliva СШЗ.

In all these studies the reported

concentrations were much

men than

Al6-C«g steroid

higher m

in women. The phenolic

estratetraenol has been found

women С191. In 1971 Bicknell
source of AOL sincp

in urine of pregnant

and Оамвг СЗЗ indicated

the testes as a

their removal resulted in a dramatic decrease in

its urinary level in 2 patients with testicular feminization. Further
more these authors provided some evidence
m vitro

that ADL was formed from P5

with yields of 1 to 5"/. m the same patients. In 1973 Ruokonen

Е2СП demonstrated the presence

of free and

sulfate conjugated ADL in

human cadaver testes.
Most studies on 16-unsaturated

C.Q steroids

dealt with

the boar

testis, where large amounts of these compounds were detected C21]. In
1944 Prelog and Ruzicka C223

first isolated 35.4 mg

3aAL and 39.5 mg

3Í3AL from 181 kg boar testes. They were unable to correct their yields

androstadienpl
ADL

and r o s t i d i ertone
ADN

androstenol

зель

KSOR
estratetraenol|
ETL

androstenol
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•for procedural losses but it is now generally accepted that in porcine
testis tissue the 16-androstenes, in both

free and sulfated form, are

quantitatively more important than other steroids, including Τ and its
precursors

С21,23-283. Numerous

present in boar

16-androstenes

were found

fat €29-343, submaxillary glands

to be

C23,34-363, saliva

[21,323, plasma [9,37-39], urine [21,393, and sweat [403.
An interesting

feature

of

the

16-androetenes

is their intense

odour. The musk-like odour of AL [1,2,22,34,41,423 and the urine-like
or perspiration-like odour of AON
and amongst others
detected in meat

responsible

for the

'boar

of mature, uncastrated

Prelog et al C22,423

taint'

male

different

pilot study

53 out

volunteers aged 20 to 53 yr were able to detect
difference

between the

sexes, most male

describe the odour

in ability to

(such as

whereas most female

detect

can be

[1,23 were able to

fractions obtained

in our laboratory

although no

that

pigs [30,31,34,433.

and Brooksbank and Haslewood

detect the odour of AL in
isolation. In a

and AN [18,30,42,433 are well-known

during its

of 58 healthy

the odour of ADL and
the odour

was found

positive

terms to

volunteers used

"soap, aftershave, peppermint, sweet"),

volunteers detested the odour ("terrible, urine,

sweat, hospital-like") [16,30,443. These odorous
probably related

to

steroids (120 to

140'C versus 200

the relatively

characteristics are

low melting

to 300*C for

occurring steroids [453) and are probably

points of

these

most other naturally

important in respect to the

sex pheromone properties of these compounds.
Numerous studies indicate
5ot-reduced steroids AN and
32,34,363 and

evidence has

that the

16-androstenes, especially the

AL, act as sex
been

pheromones in pigs [21,26,

provided that

these

steroids bave

similar functions in humans [47-523 and act stimulatory in women. They
lack androgenic

activity

[213. The data

presented

in this thesis

indicate that ADL is secreted by

the human testis without substantial

further metabolism in this gland

since its metabolism in testicular

homogenates was

restricted

virtual absence

of SoRed

to formation of
activity,

some ADN.

synthesis of

expected but other possible metabolites

to the

or AL was not

as 16,17-epoxydes or -glycols

[53-563 were not found either. AN and AL can
via ADN peripherically, in tissues that

AN

Due

be synthesized from ADL

excrete these steroids, or by

skin microorganisms [13,173. The presence of 3{ÎHSD and SoRed activity
in human skin

[57-623, especially in the axillary

sweat glands, and

50

(preliminary) evidence
C63,643, gingival

for 5o<Red activity

tissue C65] and lungs

in human

salivary glands

С663 hâve been reported in

literature.
Although large amounts of ADL

(and to

a lesser

extent ADN (XI))

were formed from С C3P5 in human testes, they were

not found m the

testicular homogenates of the monkeys tested
the presence of 16-androstenes seems

(see chapter 4). So far,

to be limited to men and boars

Cll,21,493. The genuine musk, coming from the male musk-deer, is not a
steroid but a macrocyclic

ketone (S-methylcyclopentadecanone) 122,42,

46,513,
Finally, another comment

has to

be made. As airead/ referred to

earlier, the substantial synthesis of the sex pheromone precursors ADL
and AON in the testis
-from the well-known

indicate that testicular steroidogenesis, apart
functions,

process of sex-attraction.
overruled by modern

is also

actively

Nowadays, however,

'exciting and irresistable*

aftershaves, eau de toilettes and so on.

involved

this role

in the

is possibly

artificial odours of

It has to be noted that many

of these cosmetics are an odorous composition of a variety of flowers
with a heart of musk.
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addendum D
3

CHEMICAL SYNTVtSIS OF C H]ADL
Since СЛцЗАІХ. was not commercially available, experiments were per
formed to synthesize this steroid. Initially, this goal was achieved
by incubating a

human testicular

cribed in chacter

homogenate with

[4,7-т-ЛР5 as des

3. Later C^HJADL was synthesized

method described by Watabe et

al С П .

α,Σ,ό,Τ-^ΝΠΠΗΕΑ

97.3 Ci/mmol) (New England Nuclear Corp,
methanol <1.5 ml)

containing

according to Wie
(100 дСі,

Boston, MA) was dissolved in

p~tolusneeulfonylhydrazine

(Janssen Chimica, Beerse, Belgium) and heated

(0.66 mg)

-for about 5 hours under

reflux conditions in a water bath of 70~75*C. After evaporation of the
solvent from the mixture

in a nitrogen stream, the resulting residue

was dissolved in chloroform (3 ml) and washed successively

with 2 M

HCl (2.5 ml), ЗУ. МаНСОз (1 mí) and water (1 ml). A residue obtained on
the evaporation

of

phosuhorus pentoxide

the solvent from
overnight in

the solution

vacua and dissolved

tetrahydrofuran (100 H D . T O this solution
solution of

η-butyllithium

in anhydrous

(Janssen Chimica) was added, and
and methanol

H2SQ4, 3% NaHCOj and water
evaporation of

(10:1) and
(1 ml

diluted with

nitrogen a

<30 αϊ, 1.6 M)
overnight at

an admixture (5

washed successively

each). A

residue obtained

the solvent -from the washed organic

nitrogen stream contained ADL in a

dried over

in anhydrous

covered with

n-hexane

the mixture was kept

room temperature. The mixture was then
ml) of toluene

was

with 5%
on the

solution

m a

radiochemical purity of about 40'/..

The compound was purified via HPLC (see chapters 2 and 4).

UWatabe T, Komateu T, Kobayashi K, ïsobe M, Cfcâwa Ν, Saitoh Y 1985
The obligatory mtermediacy of 16,I7a- and 16,17ß-epoxides in the
biotransformation of androsta-5,16-dien-3ß-ol to androst-5-епв3(i,16a,17(3- and -3«, 16(î, Î7o<-triols by male rat liver mcrosames. J
Biol Chem 260: 8716-8720
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D I F F E R E N T I A L METABOLISM OF PREGNENOLONE BY TESTICULAR
HOMOGENATES OF HUMANS AND TWO SPECIES OF MACAQUES.
LACK OF SYNTHESIS OF THE HUMAN SEX PHEROMONE PRECURSOR
5,16-ANDR0STADIEN-3ß~0L

I N THE NONHUMAN PRIMATES.

J . J . A . M . Weusten, M.P.M.E. van der Wouw*, A.G.H. Smals,
J . Α . Hofman, P.W.C. K l o p p e n b o r g , T h . J . Benraad»
Depart/nent o f M e d i c i n e , D i v i s i o n o f E n d o c r i n o l o g y , and Department o f
E x p e r i m e n t a l and Chemical Endocrinology'*, S t . Radboud H o s p i t a l ,
U n i v e r s i t y o f Nijmegen, N i j m e g e n , The N e t h e r l a n d s .

ABSTRACT
In previous reports we described the early time sequence in in
vi tro 14- Clpregnenolone metabolism in human and rat testicular
homogenates and, apart from a difference in the preferred route of the
conversion of pregnenolone to testosterone, we demonstrated the
presence of ló^ene-synthetase activity in human but not in rat testes.
In the study orf testicular -function higher monkeys are increasingly
used as a model for human reproduction. The availability of testes
from 2 different species of macaques (2 crab eating monkeys and 1
rhesus monkey) enabled us to compare the m vitro
metabolism of
pregnenolone in these testes with human testes. The patterns obtained
in both monkey species were very similar but completely different from
those found in man. The ¿4 pathway was the preferred route for the
conversion of pregnenolone to testosterone in the monkeys tested, the
Д5 pathway in the humans. In the monkeys substantial amounts of
20a-dihydroprogesterone and
17a,20ot-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one were
formed from С C3pregnenolone whereas in man the latter compound was
detectable only using C^Hlprogesterone as substrate. 16-Ene-eynthetase
activity, a prerequisite -for the synthesis of the sex pheromone
precursors 5,16-androstadien-3fi-ol and 4,16-androstadien-3-one, was
clearly measurable in the human but not in the monkey testicular
homogenates. Evidence for the presence of 16a-hydroxylase, an enzyme
reported to be unique to human and subhuman primates, was -found in
both, making man the only primate studied so far coharbounng in its
testes both 16-ene-synthetase and lòot-hydroxylase activities. These in
vitro data indicate that the nonhuman primates studied are not
suitable models -For the study of human testicular function.
J" Sterol
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IlvfTRODUCTION
In previous reports we described the early

time sequence

of the

metabolism of C4- СЗргедпвпоІопе <P5) in homogenates of human and rat
testes CID and

we demonstrated the substantial synthesis of the 16-

unsaturated C, 9 steroid 5,i6-androstadien-3ß-ol <ADL), a sex pheromone
rat testis homogenates С2Э. Apart from

precursor, by human but not by

the presence or absence of là-ene-synthetase activity in human and rat
testis homogenates a

number of other differences were found between

these species, such

as the preferred

pathways leading

testosterone <T> (¿5 route in man, Д4 route in

or absence of Sa-reductase activity. In the past,
been utilized

in tho

study

monkey© are increasingly

of

testicular

used as a model of

testes from 7

The availability of

species of

from

P5 to

rat) and the presence
rodents have long

function,

but nowadays

human reproduction СЗЭ.
higher monkeys (rhesus

and crab eating monkeys) enabled us to compare the early time sequence
m P5 metabolism

in testicular hanoqanates

of

human

and subhuman

primates. Special attention was paid to the preferential pathway of Τ
biosynthesis and

the

presence of

ló^ene-syntbetase

m

addition to

16of-hydroxylase activity. The latter has been reported to be unique to
human and subhuman primates C43.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
chemicaJs

E^HlSteroicte were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston,
MA) or

from Amersham

purchased from Amersham

International

(Amersham, JK). C4-14C]P5

was

International (56 mCi/mmol). Other chemicals

were purchased from several commercial suppliers.

testis tissue
The testes of 3 adult monkeys (1 rhesus monkey, Ліэсаса mulatta,
2 crab eating monkeys,

Macaca trus)

were dissected

and

within 1 hr afte*"

sacrifice m October, april and august, respectively. The human testes
were obtained from

3 patients

(57-73 yr) who underwent orchidectomy

for their prostatic carcinoma. The data of 2 of them were reported in
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earlier papers

Cl,23. None of

medication known to

the patients or macaques received

interfere with

steroidogenesis. The testes were

stored at - О*С.
techniques of tissue

homogenizâtion,

incubation,

and

analysis

of

the

metabolι tes
The techniques of homogenιζation, incubation
described in detail elsewhere

CU.

In short,

decapsulated if necessary, homogenized
buffer pH 7.4 containing

on

7.4 to a final volume of about

testes were weighed,

ice in

0.25 M sucrose and

m m , 4 e C). The supernatant was diluted

and analysis had been
100 mM phosphate

centrifuged at 10 xg <20

with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH

3 ml/gram wet weight. Unless indicated

otherwise, 100 мі homogenate was

incubated in a final

volume of 1 ml
1

with the radiolabelled

steroid indicated

presence of NAD <final

concentration, 0.4 n W

(usually Г4- тЗ!ІР5)

in the

and a NADPH generating

system (final concentrations, 0.4 mM NADP, 4 mM glucose-6-phosphate,
0.12 U/ml glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) in air in a shaking water
bath at

32*0.

The

reaction

was terminated

diethylether. In the cases that a
^Ч marker

extraction with

to monitor

ether

the mixture

diol-column (Hibar LiChrosorb

in a

liquid

17DHP4, A5,

was

ITOHPS, and

losses. After double

analyzed

by

indicated in fig 1.

HPLC

scintillation

recovered radioactivity. In the cases

using a

urn) with a

The eluate was

(3 vials/min) and assayed for
counter. In

C^HDsubstrate was used, yields are expressed
the recoveries of

ice cold

diol, Merck, Rahway, NJ; 5

n-hexane/isopropanol gradient as
С

T,

procedural

fractionated in 154 scintillation vials
Лн and

adding

carbon labelled substrate was used,

steroids <P4, A4, P5, l>EA,

oestradiol) were added

by

the

cases that

as percentage

that С l Cl substrate

of total
was used,

the лЧ markers were calculated as the quotient of

the peak area and the amount of tracer added initially. The recoveries
of the corresponding

С

same. The recoveries of

14

labelled metabolites were
C labelled

assumed to be the

metabolites not identified by "ТЧ

markers were estimated by interpolation between the recoveries of both
neighbouring markers. Yields are expressed
radioactivity added as

as percentage

С labelled substrate.

of total

SB

remarks
Although HPLC

is a

powerful tool

steroids (see f i g 1 ) ,
with t h e same

t o separate

it h a s t o b e noted that

retention

time, they

a r e measurable

markers and the fractionation
named for example A5, then a
¿s AS and probably

that very

small differences in

in each run d u e t o the u s e o f •*H
in 154 vials. S o if a metabolite is

riiebaboiite

identical

number o-f

a r e not necessarily identical

indeed, although it h a s t o b e noted
retention times

a great

when 2 steroids elute

to it

eluting

in the same

-fractions

is meant.

Fig 1. Chromatagräßfric
separet/on of the steroids.
The dotted line
represents
the gradient
pro-Pile.
Solvent
Й, n-hexäne.
Solvent
B, nhexane/isopropanol
7O/30 (vol/voi).
Flow, 1.5 ml/min. Pressure,
26 atm.
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Л, OtNj В, 5or-androst<äne-3,17-dione;
С, P4; D, AOL; Ê", Й4,· F, PS; G,
ITß-hydroyy-Sor-sndrostan-S-one;
H, ChEA; I, 20aDHP4i J, Τ; К, 17aHP4;
L, X5; M, Sot~3ndrostsne-3№,17ß~
¿nd ~3ß, 17ß~diol;
N, fiiS; 0, epiAS; P,
ITOHPS; Q, І7,20аР4; R, oestradiol;
S, 16<зЮНР4.
A

number

of

'unidentified

identified by n-f-markers,

were

metabolites*,
formed from

homogenates o f t h e rats С13, monkeys
t o X i O according

In short,

ti<nes.

the putative precursors

O-EA, A 4 , A 5 , Τ

responsible for t h e synthesis

o r ADL.

were

selected by

The enzymatic activities

o f the metabolites

C61, and the presence

were tentatively

t ^ ^ l P S o r ^H-labelled P 4 ,

characterized by studying t h e effects o f the
and SU-10603

They

еш'АЗ 0(7>, 17,20βΡ4 <Χ9) a n d

incubations o f testicular homogenates with
1 7 0 ^ 5 , 17GHP4,

in the testis

a n d men. They were designated XI

t o their retention

identified as A D N (XI), 20αΟΗΡ4 <X4},
16α0ΗΡ4 (ΧΙΟ).

i.e. metabolites n o t
C^CIPS

were

partially

inhibitors epostane C5D

o r absence

o f cofactors CNAD,

Э9

NADR-U [73. Ûcamparison o-f the profiles of products

th<at were formed

when the metabolites were acetylated <25 «1 pyndln, 25 ul acetic acid
anhycfe-ide) using different reaction times (1-130 m m , reaction stopped
by adding 0.5 ml
to the

number of

ethanol, analyzed via l-PLC) provided information as
acetylatable hydroxy1groups present. Finally, the

retention times of authentic standards were compared with those of the
metabolites. The nature

of X5, formed from P5

in yields <5% m the

testicular homogenates of rats, monkeys and men, remains unknown.

Fig 2. Biosynthesis

a-F testicular

steroids.

REa> 'rfc
1

v? * sme sequence of the metabolism

of t1 C1P5 is presented in fig

3. Thp pi-cf i les obtained in the testes of

the 2

species of monkeys

teet£»d were qualitatively very similar, but completely different from
those found in the human testis homogenate, which are identical to the
profiles we described earlier

CI,21. The synthesis of Τ in the human

testes proceeded almost exclusively

via the Δ5 steroids 170HP5, DHEA

60

quantitatively important №

andftS.The only

17ÜHP4. The conversions
proceeded fast and

of P5

intermediate formed was

(via 170HP5) and of A5 to Τ

to DHEA

substantial amounts of

Τ were synthesized from 6

min on.
In contrast to men, the synthesis of Τ -from P5 m Уте monkey testis
homogenates tested proceeded exclusively via the à4 steroid P4; levels
of 17QHP5 and

other Д5 steroids were

very low or even undetectable

throughout the incubations. P4 accumulated rapidly О20У. within 1 m m )
and peak levels (up to

ТВ"/.} were achieved within 6 to 12 minutes. It

was metabolized relatively slowly to 170HP4 (reaching levels up to 54·/.
after SO min) which in turn was converted slowly. Levels of ñ4 were in
most cases undetectably low. The conversion of A4 to Τ proceeded fast,
since When t~HlM was used as substrate
crab eating monkey more
Relatively small

in the testis homogenate of a

than SOV. was converted into Τ

amounts of Τ

(max

15"/.> were

within 1 m m .

-formed

from П^СЗРЗ

during the ISO min incubation.
Apart from the steroids of the A4 and Д5 pathway я number of other
metabolites were formed

from CÎ4C]P5 under the conditions used. The

profiles of these metabolites

m the monkey

testes were very similar

but completely different from tho^e found in the human testes (see fig
3). In the human testes large amounts <ma>< 23,/.> of the Ιώ-unsaturated
Cjg steroid AOL were formed within minutes after btarting the inrubation, appearing together
was converted slnwlv

with its satellite

into ADN

(max 'т%).

steroids were not formed regardless
tively most

important

and 16ααΗΡ4 (up to
from С C1P5 in

metabolites"

formed

150 m m ) , 17,20aP4

SV.), TO&OhPA wa<b not

metabolites (X>8) was

formed m

incubation

17,20<хР4 and

16aOP4 were

the human

poo ly separated, polar
teetis homogenates tested

tiroes. Quantitatively
not detectable

In contrast to

1

mixture of low-yield,

aftec longer

in these
(up to 14'/.)

formed »ri detectable amounts

the human testis homogenate»? tested.

the monkeys, a complex

4'/.) [83. ADL

-norkey testes these

the substrate used. The quantita

'umdenti+ied

testes were 20α0ΗΡ4 <up to 43*/» after

epiAS ктах

In the

in

impcrtant
пч

amounts Of

mixture. However,

when ΐ:τ-ΠΡ4 was used as. substrate in human testis homogenates, synthe
sis of 1Ó«0HP4 and

17,?0αΡ4 (10% and 2% after 100 m m , respectively)

was clearly measurable.
No detectable amounts of 5oc-steroids

or estrogens

were formed in

any of the incubations, including those using CT-QT as substrate.

MÍ

m

't
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DISCUSSION
14
in Z* C3P5 metabolism

This paper compares the early time sequence

in testis homogenates of human and subhuman primates, i.e., the rhesus
monkey (Macaca mulatta)

and the crab eating monkey itlacatza irus),

two

species of the old world monkeys close to man.
Under the conditions of the experiment
human and

monkey

whereas in both
striking. In

the conversion of P5 in the

testicular homogenates were

completely different,

monkey species the similarity

in P5 metabolism was

the

human

testis Τ

was

rapidly

synthesized

from P5

predominantly via the ¿5 pathway, whereas in both monkey species the
Д4 biosynthetic pathway was
few minutes but Τ
of the

the preferred route, P4 peaking within a

accumulation being relatively

ÄS pathway

[1,7,93 but there

in human
is still

testes has

discrepancy in

preferred pathway of P5 metabolism to Τ
primitive primates as
via the Д4 pathway
conversion via the
[12,133. Evidence

the marmoset Ρ5

CIO,111, but in
Д4 as
for

a

been

slow. The preference
described previously

literature concerning the

in monkey testes. In the more
is converted

the baboon and

well as

to Τ exclusively
the rhesus monkey

the U5 pathway has

preferred Δ-* pathway

m

been reported

the

crab eating

macaque has been presented by Inaino et al C43. Our inability to detect
Sot-reductase and aromatase activity

in human and monkey testes is in

line with literature data [9,14,15).
In the monkey but not in the human testis homogenates large amounts
of the 2CXx-hydroxylated steroids 20aDHP4 and 17,20o(P4 and, to a lesser
1

extent, 16o<OHP4 accumulated

using C C3P5 as

as substrate aleo in men the presence
genase and

16ot-hydroxylase enzyme

confirming

data

published

by

testes has been demonstrated
20P-hydroxylated steroids

activities could

others

20ot-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

[9,15-173. The

activity

the

in baboon

presence

and

of

orang utan

as well [18}. Detectable amounts of the
not

formed in any

described in this paper. Interestingly, the
in

be demonstrated,

20ß-hydroxy-4-pregnen~3-one

hydroxy-4-ргедпвп-З-опе were
sex pheromone

substrate. Using [^H]P4

of 20or-hydroxysteraid dehydro

goldfish,

of

or 17a,20(l-dithe incubations

latter compound acts as a

synchronizing

milt

production and

ovulation [193.
The presence

of an

active 16-ene-synthetase

testis homogenates we studied so far

enzyme in all human

and its complete absence in both
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species of monkeys is

rathe*' remarkable

in view of

the supposedly

dost relation of these primates to humans, and their common capacity
of the lóoE-hydroxyìation of P4 which is - according to Inano et al C41
- a characteristic
these authors in

of testicular

furiction of

no other mammal

goat or horse) lòor-hydroxylase has
16*-ene-synthetase activity

is a

been demonstrated. The presence of
well-known

testes С2,6,20,2П. Interestingly,
the presence of testicular
[20,213 as 16«ОР5

primates. According to

(rat, mouse, guinea pig, cat, dog,

characteristic

16a-hydroxylase

accumulated after

activity has been found

incubation of

testis fraction in the absence of NAO. Although
enzyme m human

testes has earlier been
testes

m

P5 in microsomal

the presence of this

reported [9,15,171,

received little attention. The steroid serving as
enzyme in human

of boar

in this species also evidence for

it has

substrate for this

vivo remains unclear

since under the

conditions of our experiments only small or undetectable amounts of P4
were formed from P5.

lèct-Hydroxylation of P5 was

not observed m any

of the human testis homogenates we studied so far. Moreover substrate
preference of

testicular lèa-hydroxylation

in man

is limited

to P4

activity

of 17-

C173.
In contrast

to the

cytochrome

P450-enzymes the

ketosteroid ox idoreductase in the monkey
very high under

the conditions used. Despite the

levels of A4 formed from C14CDP5,
every experiment undetectably

low. When

no NADPH

(essential for 17-

Г73) was added

formed from Z1 C3P5

measurable. The very fast

preferred à4 route

C3H3P4 or t3H]17aHP4 were in almost

ketosteroid oxidoreductase activity
14
medium no Τ was

testes tested appeared to be

to the incubation

and synthesis of A4 was clearly

synthesis of Τ when

substrate О50У. within 1 min) is in

[,тЧ]А4 was used as

line with such

a high activity.

The quasi absence of significant amounts of 17DHP5 in monkey and of P4
in human testis homogenates must be explained by

the virtual lack of

synthesis of these steroids since no fast metabolism was found using
С-^НЗІТОНРЭ or А Э Р Д as substrate and no metabolites of these steroids
wece found after 1 m m of incubation using С* C3P5 as substrate.
In conclusion, under the conditions adopted, P5 metabolism in the
testis homogenates of the subhuman

primates studied differs from that

in humans in many ways, the most important being the preferential use
of the A4 pathway in

the synthesis

pathway in men and the complete

of Τ

in monkeys

against the Д5

lack of іб-епв-synthetase activity in
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the monkey

testes. This enzyme activity

synthesis of the
precursors at

is a prerequisite

for the

ló-unsaturated steroids AOL and AON, sex pheromone

least in men and

boars. Although

16o(-hydroxylase and

activities are

present in human as

20ot-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

well as in monkey testes only in the latter

the huge

P4 synthesis

allows accumulation of the 16«- and 20a-hydroxylated metabolites. This
paper demonstrates

that

as

long

as his closest

living relatives

(chimpanzee, gorilla and orang utan) have not been studied, man is the
only primate coharbouring m

its testes 16-ene-synthetase

hydroxylase activities. It is concluded

and 16ot-

that the primates studied are

not suitable models for the study of human testicular steroidogenesis.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
A4, androstenedione, 4~anclrostene-3,17-dione
A5, androstened iо1, 5-androstene-3ß,17ß-diо1
ADL, 5,16-androstadien-3(ì-ol
ADN, 4,16-anclrostadien-3-one
CHEA, dehydrœpiandiOsterone, 3(ì-hydroxy-5-androstert-17-one
20aDHP4, XJot-dìhydroprogesterone, 20a-hydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
apifiS, epiandrostenediol, S-androstene-Sß, 17ot-dìol
i6«OF4, 16üí~hydroxyprogesterane, 16a-hydroxy-4-pregnene-3,20-dione
16<ЮНР5, 16a-hydroxypregnenolone, 3ß, 16oc-díhydroxy~5~pregnen-20-one
170HP4, l7-hydroxyprogesterone, 17a-hydroxy-4-pregnene-3,20-dione
r/OFS, 17-tiydroxypregnenolone, 3ß,17ot-dihydroxy-5-pregnert-20-one
P4, progesterone, 4-pregnene-3,20-dìone
P5, pregnenolone, 3ß-hydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one
17,20αΡ4, 17o(,20a-dihydroxy-4-pregren-3-one
Τ, testosterone, l7(ì-hydroxy-4-anclrosten-3-one

addendum £"

FORtD FROM C14C3P5 IN

OHARACTERIZATION OF 'UNIDENTIFIED METABOLITES*
TESTICULAR HOMOGENATES
In the previous chapters the synthesis of

numerous 'unidentified

metabolites' from E C3P5 in testicular homogenates from rats, monkeys
and men has been stressed. They were designated XI to X10 according to
their retention times in the HPLC system. The characterization of most
of these 'unidentified

metabolites' has

been described

this thesis ( m detail m chapter 3 and

elsewhere in

in short in chapters 2, 3, 4,

and 5). In this addendum the experiments leading to the characterization of these metabolites are summarized.

MATER M-S AND METHODS
The

hamogemzatian,

incubation

described extensively elsewhere

and

analytical

techniques are

in this thesis. It has to

that the l-FLC gradient profile as presented
changed to optimalize the separation between

in chapter

be noted

2 was later

P4 and X2 and between P5

and DHT, resulting m the profile presented m chapter 4.
SU, a compound known to

inhibit several cyt.P450 linked oxidations

tl-33, was kindly donated by C.A.
Jersey). EPOS

Brownly Jr (Ciba Geigy, Sumnit, New

and TRIL, compounds known to

20о*-БО С4- З, were kindly
Group Europe, Sterling
chemicals were

donated by D.O.
several

3|3HSD and

Sanders (Sterling Research

Winthrop, Haarlem,

purchased from

inhibit both
The

Netherlands). Other

commercial suppliers

as des

cribed elsewhere in this thesis.
Steroids were acetylated by
25 «1 of a

solution of the

adding 25 ді

acetic acid anhydride to

radiolabeled steroid in pyridine at room

temperature. The reaction was terminated by adding 0.5 ml ethanol. The
solvents were evaporated to dryness, the residue dissolved in n-hexane
and analyzed

via

HPLC.

In this way most

hydroxy1groups are estenfied whereas
unesterified £93. Comparison of
1, 5 and 100 m m

primary

and

secundary

tertiary hydroxyl groups remain

the profile of

products formed after

allows conclusions as to the number of acetylatable

hydroxylgroups present.
Reduction of

steroids was performed by

dissolving

them in

1 ml

water with about 10 mg NaBH4 for 2 hr at room temperature. The mixture
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was extracted with ether and analyzed via HPLC.
С^НЭАИ. and CTH3X7 were synthesized by incubation of a human testis
homogenate with [^У-АнЗРЗ in the presence of 100 «M EPOS. A l X l was
synthesized from t^-llftOL
1

in the same homogenate without addition of

inhibitors. C C120ci;DHP4

<X4) was synthesized

testis homogenate of the rhesus monkey

by incubation of the

with [4- C3P5 in the presence

of 100 HM SU. The testis homogenate of a crab eating monkey was used
to

synthesize

C3H]17,20aP4

<X9>

[l,2,6,7-3Hai7GHP4

fran

in the

presence of 100 uM SU,and [:3H]16oDHP4 (X10) from C1,2,6,7-:3H1P4 in the
absence of cofactors. All products were purified by HPLC.
RESULTS (see also steroid scheme)
ι dent ι-Fi est ion of X2 as 5,16-androstadien-3ß-ol
ADk

X2, a non-polar steroid
i i 7

Χ

Χ

(AOL)
formed from

С1 C1P5 in

human but not rat or monkey testicular homogenates,

Τ

was identified

as ADL as described

in detail in

chapter 3 using mass spectrometry as final evidence.
characterization

of XI as 4,ló-andOstacfien-J-one

XI is a highly non-polar
С C1PS in human

<A0N)

metabolite formed from

but not rat or monkey testicular

ADN

homogenates. Evidence for XI being identical to ADN
is now based on several experimental data.It was the
only metabolite formed

from C^-OADL in human testicular homogenates.

The synthesis of XI from ADL could

be inhibited by adding the 3I3HSD

inhibitors TRIL or CK to the incubation mixture whereas the cyt.P450
inhibitor SU had no effect. Furthermore,

just like

ADL from P5, the synthesis of XI from P4 could

the synthesis of

be blocked by adding

SU, but not by CK. XI was not acetylatable.
character i zátion
X7 is a polar

of X7 as 5-androstene-Jß,
metabolite appearing

17<¡t-di ol ('epiA5>
always

human testicular homogenates (see chapter

together with

ADL in

5) and was characterized as

epiPß. The synthesis of X7 fream P5 could not be blocked by adding the
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3I3HSD inhibitor EPOS, suggesting

it is а

of 11,2,Ь,7-Зн^і*ЕА

Д5 steroid. After reduction

with

NaBH^ 2

reaction products

OH

ПФ
epiAS

HO

we^e formed <AS, Ч7 . and e¡piA5, 3%) eluting with the

,'

same retention times as A5 and X7. Furthermore, the
acetylation pattern indicated the presence of 2
-acetylatahle hydroxyl groups. When 1^0X7
was used

^ii^J

as substrate in a human
with the same retention

testicular homogenate, a metabolite eluting
time as the

44 steroid βρίΎ

was formed, the

synthesis of which could be blocked by the SfîHSD inhibitor EPOS.
character ~izàtion

of X4 and X9 as 20or-hydroyy-4-pregnen-3-^one

{20jdJHP4)

(17,20о£*4)

and 17<x,20ot~dihydro>(y-4-pregtTer>-J-orie

X4 and X9 are metabolites farmed in high yields from C14C]P5 in the
fnonkey testicular homogenates.
under certain

conditions

probably identical
dehydrogenase

to

In the human testes

as well
D

20o(DH 4 and

metabolites

of

P4

(see chapter

they were •formée)

4 ) . X4 and

X9 are

17,20c«P4, the 20a-hydroxysteroid
and

170HP4, respectively.

Their

chromatographic behaviour is in line with these pro^,-OH
20aDHP4 , J

реваIs.Comparison of the profiles of products formed

χέΡ

using various t'n43steroids as substrate in the tes
ticular homogenate of a crab eating monkey indicated
P4 to be the direct precursor

for X4 and 170HP4 for

X9. The presence of fvWDPH

in the incubation medium,

a prerequisite far 20aHSD

activity С103, was essen

tial for the synthesis of X4
170HP4. The cyt.P450
interfere with
(100 wM)

from P4 and of X9 from

inhibitor SU (1СЮ
both. The

о^сб^

ufi) did not

these conversions whereas

inhibited

^ * OH
17,20aP4( [^он

the 20aHSD

acetylation

presence of 1 readily acetylatable hydroxyl

patterns

inhibitor EPOS
indicated

group in both

the

X4 and X9

(see experimental section).
characterization

of ΧΙΟ as lóuc-hydrox)r-4-pregnBn~S,20-dione
^О

16oOHM|T
[

Í

5

ΧΙΟ is a

highly

polar

c 14 C3P5 and C3H3P4 in

metabolite

<16αΩΗΡ4>
formed from

the monkey testis homogenates

^ іЖу''^~

and from C^43P4 in the

^ - ^ ^ ^

human testis homogenates. It

eluted with the same retention

time as 16aOHP4. The
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immediate precursor of X10 was P4. The synthesis of X10 from P4 was
strongly inhibited by
EPOS (100 цМ).

the cyt.P450 inhibitor

The acetylation

SU (100 нМ) but not by

pattern indicated

the presence of 1

acetylatable hydroxyl group.
characterization
reducBd

of

X3,

X6, ΧΘ and

some other

metabolites

as 5a-

t14C3P5 only

m the

steroids

X3, X6 and ΧΘ

are metabolites -formed from

testicular homogenates of rats. In Leydig cell cultures using С C3P5
(chapter 8) some other 'unidentified metabolites* were formed as well.
All these metabolites reflect the well-known presence of Soc-reductase

DHT

OH
,I

OH
Aadiol
Hi

activity in rat testes. X3, X6 and ΧΘ eluted

with the same retention

times as DHT, Aadiol and 3£,17o-dihydroxy-5a-pregnan-20-one, respecti
vely. In cultured rat Leydig cells some other 5a-reduced steroids were
also found (chapter 8 ) .
characterization

of X5

X5 was synthesized in relatively low yields
testicular homogenates from

humans, monkeys

(usually 1-5У.) m the

and rats.

Its structure

remains so far unknown.
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THE MECHANISM OF THE SYNTHESIS OF 16-ANOROSTENES
I N HUMAN TESTICULAR HOMOGENATES.
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A . G . H . Smals, P.W.C. Kloppenborg, T h . J . Benraad"
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ABSTRACT
The biochemical pathway leading to the 16-unsaturated Cj^ steroids
- known sex pheromone (precursors) in pig and man - is still a matter
of dispute. In the 16-ene-synthetaee process, via which 5,16-androstadien-3ß-ol (ADL) or 4,16-andraetadien-3-onB ÍAOM) are biosynthesized
from pregnenolone <P5) or progesterone (РЧ), a nu/nber of 2 or even 3
step conversions have been suggested in porcine testes, including
20ß-reckjiction, 21-hydroxylatian and 16,17-dehydrogenation.
Studying the lò-ene-synthetase reaction in human testicular homogenates, we adduced evidence for the hypothesis that ADL is synthesized
from PS m a single step, not requiring separate intermediates. Our
pcoposal for the ló-ene-synthetase mechanism also explains why, at
least in our hands, synthesis of ADL is always accompanied by
co-synthesis of its satellite 5-androstene-3ß, 17cx-diol (e¡piA5>: both
steroids are synthesized as a mere consequence of the fact that the
proposed elimination and substitution reactions -for the synthesis of
ADL and epiPö, respectively, are competitive processes.

J Steroid

Biochem, may 19B9 (in

press)
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INTRODUCTION
The mechanism via which the 16-unsaturated C 1 9 steroids - known sex
pheromone (precursors) in pig and man С 1,23 - are biosynthesized has
been subject of discussion ever since their discovery in 1944 t33. In
early reports

testosterone

was -Found to

be a

precursor

-for these

steroids [1,2,4-73. Later, however, testosterone and a large number of
other

steroids

including

epitestosterone,

testosterone-acetate,

dehydroepiandrosterone, lncc-hydroxy-P4, lôa-hydroxy-PS, 17-hydroxy~P4,
17-hydroxy-PS, and
precursors for

16-dehydro-P4

CI,2,8-13] have

16-androstenes whereas P5

and

putative precursors t1,2,8,14-193. In attempts
synthetase process a number

of conversions,

been

P4 were

excluded as
found

to be

to explain the 16-eneincluding 20(J-reduction

<P5 + pregnenediol -* AOL) C203, 21-hydroxy lat ion <P4 * 21-+іугігоху~Р4 +
ADN or PS ·> 21-hydroxy-P5 •* AOL) €10,213 and 16,17-dehydrogenation (P5
+ 17--hydroxy-P5 -» ló-dehydro-P5 + AOL) С 13,22,233 have been suggested
to occur

prior to side chain

genates. A concerted
СП,19,243. Some of

cleavage

in porcine

testicular homo-

has been

suggested as well

process (P5 •» AOL)

the contradictory literature

data concerning the

possible intermediates (especially 17-hydroxy-P5) might be attributed
to the different species used (immature or mature pigs or humans).
Detailed fnechamstic studies on the 16-ene-synthetaee reaction are
scarce. Shimizu and Nakada С 15,25,263 reported
was converted into ADL and into epiAS by
with retention of the
lost in the

deuterium in both

synthesis of androstenedml

that 17-c)euterated P5

boar testicular microsomes

compounds. The deuterium was
as was to

be expected since

this steroid was synthesized from P5 via 17-hydroxy-P5 and dehydroepi
androsterone, two
C-17. In

a

intermediate

preliminary paper

steroicte without
Osawa

and Shibata

hydrogen
C273

atoms at

reported the

retention of both 16ß- and 17<3<-hydrogens and loss of the 16a-hydrogen
m

the conversion of P4 to 5o<-ançfrost~16-en-3!i-ol.
In the

present paper

using human testicular
with those cited
underlying the

the

16-ene-eynthetaBe reaction was studied

homogenates С193. Comparison of our own data

above led to

a proposal for the reaction mechanism

16-ene-synthetase process. This

proposal

satisfactory explanation as well for the experimental

provides a

fact that, at

least in our hands,the synthesis of ADL from P5 was always accompanied
by the synthesis of epiAS.
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MATERIALS P№ ItTVIODS

chemicals
["T-OSteroids were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp. <Boston,
MA) <P4, 57.0 Ci/mmol; 17-hydroxy-P4, 50.0 Ci/imol; androstenedione,
85.0 Ci/rnnol;

testosterone, 41.6 Ci/mmol; androstenediol, 55.0 Ci/

mmol) or -Prom Amersham
17-hydrQxy-P5,

12

21-hydroyy-P4, 36

International (Amersham, UK)

Ci/mmol;

dehydroepiandrosterone,
14

Ci/mmol).

(P5, 19 Ci/mmol;

purchased

-from Amersham

International <56 ttCi/mmol). Steroids were acetylsted

by dissolving

them in a mixture of

C4- C3P5

pyridine and acetic acid

and the reaction was stopped by
CTHJepjAS were

synthesized

homogenate with

СТЧЗР5

by

in

incubation

the presence

dehydrogenase inhibitor cyanoketone
infra).

anhydride (25 «1 each)

adding 0.5 ml ethanol. С СЗРгедпепе-

reduction of C14C:P5 with NaBH4. ЛзАЕК- and

diol was synthesized by

via HPLC ivide

was

60 Ci/mmol;

of

of

a

human

the

C19]. The

testicular

3ß-hydroxystsraid

products were purified

Other chemicals were purchased

from several

commercial suppliers.

incubation, anaiysis and characterization
The

techniques

characterization of

of

of the

homogemzation,

the metabolites have

metabolites

incubation,
been

analysis and

described

in detail

elsewhere С19,28,293. In short, testis tissue obtained from 5 patients
who underwent orchidectomy
patients with

for their

hydrocele and

prostatic carcinoma

3 with spermatocele

during surgery,

was homogenized

containing 0.25

M sucrose; 0*0 and

who

(100 mM phosphate

and from 2

were biopsied

buffer, pH 7.4,

centrifUged (lO,000xg,

20 m m ,

4°C). The supernatant was incubated m a final volume of 1 ml with the
radiolabeled steroid indicated
system and NAD (final

glucose-ó-phosphate, 0.12
air in a shaking

in the presence

concentrations, 0.4 mM

U/ml glucose~6-phosphate

dehydrogenase) in

water bath at 32"C. The reaction

was terminated by

adding ice-cold diethylether. In the
was used,

of a NADPH-generating

NAD, 0.4 mM NADP, 4 mM

TH marker

steroids

cases that

C-labeled substrate

(P4, androstenedione,

P5, dehydroepi-

androsterone, testosterone, 17-hydroxy-f54, androstenediol, 17-hydraxyP5, and

estradiol) were

added

to

monitor

procedural

losses. The
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mixture was analysed via

HPLC using a silica

(Merck, Hibar

Diol

LiChrosorb

5 urn, 25x0.4

alis*iatic diol-coiumn
cm) with

a n-hexane/

isopropanol gradient С28Э and fractionation in t54 scantillation vials
<3/¡Tun), enabling separation of a large пшіЬег of steroids in a single
run í 19,29J. The

recoverie*s of

45-65*/.. In the cases
expressed as

the t^-Omacker

steroids were usually

С labeled substrate

that

percentage of

total

amount of

was used, yields are

radioactivity

added as

С C3substrate. In the cases that "Ή labeled substrate was used yields
are expressed as percentage of total recovered radioactivity.
In an earlier

paper C283 we

reported the synthesis of several

'unidentified metabolites' from

^гПРЗ.

For

this paper

metabolites designated XI, X2 and X7, that were formed

only the

in human but

not in rat [2B1 or monkey t29] testes, are of interest. The identifi
cation of X2 as ADL, using
been described
identical to

m

detail

ADN

is now based

conversion of [^3ADL to
inhibited by

mass-spectrometry as -final evidence, had
elsewhere

adding

С193. Evidence

on several

XI by human

cyanoketone. Like the conversion of P5
SU-10603, but not

by cyanoketone.

C^H3X7 using

pattern

experimental

data. The

dehydrogenase

inhibitor

to ADL C193, the conversion of

by adding the cytochrome P450~inhibitor
XI was

for X7 being identical to epjAS C193
mental data. The

XI being

testicular homogenates could be

the 3fJ-hydroxysteroid

С^ЗРА to XI could be blocked

for

not acetylatabie. Evidence

is also based on several experi

of products formed

different reaction

times

after

acetylation of

indicated the presence of 2

different, acetylatabie hydroxyl groups. Furthermore, after reduction
of

E^Mdehydroepiandrosterone

with

NaBH^

androstenediols were -formed, eluting in our
retention times as ancbOstenediol
substrate in a human
the same retention

both

the

17-epimeri.c

HPLC system with the same

and X7. When

Сл-ІЗХ? was used as

testicular homogenate, a metabolite eluting with
time

as epitestosterone,

dehydrogenase metabolite of epiPS, was

the 3f3~hydraxysteroid

formed, the synthesis of which

could be blocked with cyanoketone.This 3ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
inhibitor did not interfere with the conversion of P5 ш
X7 bears the 3ß-hydraxy-5-ene moiety.

X7,indicating

RESULTS
Human testicular

homogenatee vere incubated with

labeled steroids to study their ability

several radio-

to serve as precursor for ADL

or AON. £1*C3P5 and C^OP4 were converted to tà-androstenes in yields
of 20-25"/. €193 and about 2"/., respectively, whersas the С^НЗС,^
steroids dehydroepiandrosterone, androstenediol, androstenediore, and
testosterone and the С

3

« ^

steroids i7-hydroxy-P5 and 17-hycäroxy-P4

were not. The CTiJsteroicfe epa^e and 21^ус1гоху-Р4 «ere not converted
into AOL or ADN either. These data indicate that hydroxy lat ι ons at the
17oc- or 21-positions are not involved in the 16-ene-synthetase
14
process. С C]Pregnenedml was converted to AOL and ADN, but the time
sequence study suggested it was first oxidized to P5 and subsequently
to ADL <fiQ 1). Detectable amounts of epiPß were synthesized as well.
Remarkably, huge amounts of a very polar metabolite designated XB were
formed within ì min. The nature of this metabolite remains unknown but
the finding that ХЙ was not formed in detectable amounts using С C3P5
as substrate provides additional evidence for the idea that

in the

1
rl4
f CJpnsgnenediol.
Fig 1. Time sequence m the metatbolism of C
Left
panel: swbsÉraÊe and metabalitss of the lá-Gr&synthetase
process,
Right panel: other metabolι tes. Yields are expressed a s percentage
of t o t a i amount o f radioactivity
added as
C14C3substrate.

il

2?

64

ISO

incubation tinte (min)
/55, androstenediol;
0НЕД, dehydnxspiandrosterone;
T,
testosterone;
ITO-PS, 174iydroxy~P5; Xß, unidentified
metabolite.
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human testis pregnenedioi is not an intermediate in the conversion of
P5 to AOL. Since

X|i was not found using

С C3PS as substrate, no

efforts were done to characterize this metabolite.
The possible effects of
metabolism were studied
with C14C3P5 and

100 μΜ

16-dshydro-P5 on microsomal

by incubating

a human

steroid

testicular homogenate

radioinert i6-ctehydrci-P5. After ISO m m of

incubation the only quantitatively

important

С

labeled metabolite

formed was Р4 (about 10%), whereas only minor amounts of 17-hydroxy~P4
and 17-hyclroxy-P5 were detected as other metabolites <both about 1У.).
In the presence of 10 нМ ló-dehydro-PS the same effects, but
lesser extent, were found. These
interfered with

data

to a

indicate that 16-dehydro-P5

steroid metabolism, especially

with cytochrame-P45u

linked reactions.
In all experiments performed on human testicular homogenates in our
laboratory, ADU and epjAS were formed

in combination with each other;

all efforts to suppress the synthesis of one without
other using

affecting the

(Ш-10603, cyanoketone, epostane,

various chemicals

cyproterone, aminoglutsthimicfe, metyrapone, spironolactone, tamoxifen,
hydroxycholesterols, Ife-dehyrtO-PS, ADU,

17-hydroxy-P5 and others)

failed C19,29, and unpublished data!. It has to be noted that in none
of

these experi merits evidence was

found

21-hydroxy—P5, pregnenedioi, or any other

for

the synthesis of

metabolite that might be an

intermediate in the lò-ene-synthetase reaction. The data presented in
this paper and

those of others

(see Introduction)

indicate that the

biosynthetical interrelations between PS, P4, ADL, ADN

and epjAS are

as presented in fig 2.

O^^O

QÀ^^J

HQ^-^-W-J

F i g 2. Pathways in the lá~ermsynthetast>

process.

TV

DISCUSSION

In this paper

the 16-ene-synthetase

reaction has

been studied in

detail using human testicular homogenates. In our hands, MIL and epifö
were always

formed

in combination with

each

other.

In testicular

homogenates of rats and macaques, using identical conditions, ADL, ADN
and epiAS were

not found,

regardless the

substrate used C19,28,293.

Furthermore, during the first 30 m m of incubation of human testicular
1A

homogenates with С C3P5,

in which

the metabolism

of ADL

and epifi5

remained negligible, the ratio PiOL/epiPS was roughly constant in every
experiment C193. Shimizu

C26] reported

testes. In addition, we

found

no

evidence

intermediates in the conversion of P5
ргРВ are

both ADL and

the same

synthesized from

conversion of P5

following proposal

was

for

P5 by

a single enzyme via

that the

to ADL and

formulated.

the existence of

to AOL. These data suggest that

competing mechanisms. Taking into account
maintained in the

phenomenon for boar

P5 binds

17or-hydrogen іч

epjA5 С 15,25-271, the
to the

iron atom of

cytochrome P450 via its carbonyl At C-20. The steroid nucleus is bound
to the

porphyrin

hydroxyl at

C-3

nucleus via hydrophobic
is

bound

via

propionyl side chains of the porphyrin
synthesized via
nucleophilic

an

elimination

attack

of

reaction can

proceed

only

to the

nucleus СЗОЗ. ADL

is then

at

that

is

the

initiated

16a-hydrogen

is not allowed

when the

while the

interactions

reaction

the enzyme

abstraction of the 16P-hydrogen

interactions

electrostatic

by a

of P5;

since the elimination

eliminated

groups

are

in the

«snti-conf ι guration:

Fe. s
I 0
ex
l\

Л

л

но—E

H

PS

fìDL

The negatively charged '0*

in this drawing

represents an oxygen atom

of one of the amino acid residues in the active site of the enzyme 'E*
or an hydroxylic anion that is stabilized in this site. The synthesis
of epjA5 proceeds via

a competing mechanism,

i.e. via a nucleophilic

о
substitution that is initiated by a nucieqohilic attack at C-i7s
.0

ep i ЙБ
In both

cases the

hydrogen atom

on C-17

is maintained

whereas the

loot-hydrogen is abstracted in the synthesis of ADL <see Introduction).
This proposal

for

illustration o-f the

the

16-ene-synthetase

principle

that although enzymes

biochemical catalysts, they are
chemistry. The substrata

mechanism

subjected

specificity of

to all

is an

are speci-fic

rules of organic

the reaction

appeared to be

high, as reflected by the large difference m yields of 16-androstenes
using P5 or

P4 as

substrate

Nevertheless, synthesis of

(20-25У. and

ëpiPö from P5

the elimination and substitution
The proposal

indicates

physiological

role of

reactions are competitive processes.

that

epiPß

and

not a

16-ene-synthetase reaction

this

metabolite epitestosterone £31,323)

is that

epiPö

synthesis of

is

side-product of

<and

is not

the

end-product'. A

its better

documented

kncwn but might, in this

remarkable consequence of the proposal

synthesized

androstenediol

is a

'pre-selected

steroid

way, not exist at all. Another

about 2"/., respectively).

can not be prevented since

is

from PS
known

m

to

a

single

proceed

via

step whereas
2 different

intermediates <17-hydraxy-PS and dehydroepiandrosterone).
It is important to stress that the fact that ADL and e^iAS appeared
only in combination with
specific destruction

each

of one

other can

not

steroid yielding

be explained
the

other

by nonsince in

incubations of testicular homogenates with C^HHADL no ^DiA5 was formed
and vice

versa C293.

The suggestion of Loke and Gower C203 that pregnenediol might be an
Іб-епв-synthetase reaction is rather puzzling as

intermediate in the
the conversion of

P5 to pregnenediol

the conversion of PS

is a

reductive process whereas

to ADL is oxidative. The time sequence studies,

however, indicated

that pregnenediol

subsequently to ADL

and ^pjA5 <fig

was first

converted to PS and

2). The synthesis

of Τ proceeded
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via the same pathway as found previously using
128,293,

indicating

influenced by

the

that

the

relatively

microsomal

high

С x:3P5 as substrate

conversions

concentrations of

were

P5

not

in these

experiments. Our proposal excludes pregnenediol as immediate precursor
of ADL

since the C-20 carbonyl

plays an

important role

during the

reaction in binding P5 to the cytochrome P450 nucleus.
The suggestion of Mason et al 1221 that

16-dehydra-P5 might be an

intermediate in the conversion of P5 to ADL in neonatal pig testicular
microsomes was

based on few experimental

single TLC-separation and
from t

data. The authors used a

identified one of

C3F5 as 16-dehydro-P5

their metabolites formed

by co-chromatography and recryst.alli2a-

tion to constant specific activity. These data alone, however, are not
ГЗЗЗ. Kwan et

sufficient to characterize a steroid completely
were not

able to

confirm synthesis of

léi-dehydro-P5 from

al С233
PS using

proposed by Mason et al

similar conditions. Furthermore, the sequence

1221 (PS * 17-hydroxy-P5 + Î6-dehydro-P5 •*• ADL) was entirely based on
the temperai sequence of occurrence
using radiolabeled 17-hydroxy-PS
possibility that ADL

of the metabolites; an experiment

as substrate was

might be synthesized directly

lower reaction rates than 17-hydroxy-P5 can
even be of
pheromone

physiological

production

Furthermore, the

not performed. The

importance

has

to

since

remain

it seems

limited

PS due to

at much

natural that

before maturation.

bond between carbons 17 and 20

16-ctehydro-PS than in

from P5

rot be excluded and might

is more

the conjugation of

stable in

the 16-17 double

bond with the carbonyl at C-20 in 16-dehyctro-P5. As a result synthesis
of AOL will proceed,

from a thermodynamic point

of view, easier from

P5 than f^om lè-dehydra-PS.
When rradioinerthomogendiρ

tne

16-debydm-P5

metabolism

of

was

added

to

С СЛР5 was

a

human testicular

strongly

inhibited,

especially the cvtochrome-P4S0 linked reactions. This inhibition might
ЬР> e4pidaned

bv the

ib-OB< \ Л 0-P5 tnis

fact that

due to

steroid can

bind with

rvtuctir-me -P450 iron atom than PS. This
the mterpf etat ion of

the 20-keto-16-ene
a

moiety of

higher affinity

to the

finding might be important m

the results of the experiments by Kwan et al

C13,343 *ίηα incubated neonatal
radioinert lA-dehydro-PS

and

pig testicular microsomes
concluded

that

this

with 250 ¡uM

steroid

was an

intermediate in the synthesis of ADL.
Interestingly, essentially the same mechanism as

proposed m this
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paper for the conversion of P5 to ADL can be used to describe are step
in the

biosynthesis of cholesterol,

lanosterol C35,361, and
process the
attacked.

In

i.e.

the C17,20-lyase

the

14ot-dBmethylation of

reaction.

In the first

15ß-hydrogen of the 32-oxo-metabolite of
the

latter

process, converting

ctehydroepiandrosterone or 17-hydroxy-P4

lanosterol is

17-hydroxy-P5 to

to androstenedione,

the atom

to be subjected most likely to the nucleophilic attack is the hydrogen
of the 17ot-hyc)roxylgroup. In both reactions the hydroxylated dérivâtes
will not be formed (primarily due to sterical hindrance).
In conclusion, the data

presented in this paper support cur hypo-

thesis that ADL is synthesized from P5 m human testicular homogenates
m a

single

step

proposal for the

without

separate,

ιsolstable

lò-ene-synthetase mechanism

thesis of epiP&i this

steroid is synthesized

substitution reactions are competitive

intermediates. The

also explains the synbecause elimination and

processes. The 17<jt-hy<AOgen of

P5 is maintained in the synthesis of both ADL and

epiA5 whereas the

ióa-hydrogen is lost m the synthesis of ADL.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
ADL, 5,16-androstadien-3ß-ol
ADN, 4,16—androstadien-3-ол
androstenedione, 4—androstene-3,17-dione
androstenediol, 5-androstene-3(i, 17ß-diol
cyanoketone, 2ot-tyano-17(3-hydroxy-4,4,17a-trimethyl-5-artdrosten-3-one
16-clehydro-P4, 4,16-pregnadiene-3,20-dione
16-dehydro-P5, 3ß-hydroxy-5,16-pregnadien-20-one
dehydroepiandrosterone, 3ß-hydroxy-5-androsten-17-one
ер ι A5, ер i androstened i о 1, S-ancfcOstene-Sß, 17<x-d i о 1
epitestosterone, 17a-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one
P4, progesterone, 4-pregnene-3,20-diane
P5, pregnenolone, 3ß-hydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one
pregnenediol, 5-pregnene-3ß,20ß-diol
SU-10603, 7-chloro-3,4-dihydro-2-(3-pyridyl)-í-<2H)-naphtalenonB
testosterone, 17ß-hydroxy-4-andraeten-3-one

addsndum F

ftDDITIOvM. DftTA CM СУТОСЖаГЕ P450-LIM<ED ENZWES
As already alluded

to in chapter

synthetase reaction can be applied
reaction as well,

leaving room

might be capable of

the enzyme

reactions. Although it

is now

l7a£lHase and lyase activities are associated

with the same protein Cl-123,
to exert

-for the 16-ene-

for the possibility that

catalysing both

generally accepted that
this protein

5, the proposal

without modifications to the lyase

little is known about

the ability of

16-ene-synthetase activity as well. Numerous

authors purified and studied porcine testicular 17оОНазе/1уазе but did
not report that

their preparation exerted 16-ene-svnthetase activity

as well 11,13-153, or that a

16-ene-synthetase D''eparation contained

i7aDHase or lyase activity C16,173. However, Nakajm et al C1B3 showed
that their

^cCHase/lvase preparation

did

contain là-ene-synthetase

activity, but only m the presence of cyt.bS» They therefore concluded
that 17a(Xase, lyase and 16-ene-synthetase activities are probably all
associated with the same protein. The porcine 17o<ÜHase/lyase preparations mentioned

above

activity due to

the absence of

might have

been

devoid of 16-ene-synthetase

cyt.bS, but the

synthetase without 17o!aHase or lyase activity
if all reactions are indeed catalyzed
that a single

antiserum was able

isolation of 16-ene-

is less easy to explain

by the same enzyme. The finding

to inhibit

both 17aOHase/lyase and

16-ene-synthetase activities m neonatal porcine testicular microsomes
L183 is in itself not very

surprising since <nany cyt.P450 enzymes are

structurally closely related [19,203. The fact that a single purified
enzvme can cataKze different reactions

in vitro

does not necessarily

imply that it exerts all activities m vivo as well,since the ultimate
tertiarv structure, which is dictated by
рпг/fne but

also

compouncte <such as

cyt.tS), determines the biological

21-243. In this respect it is
obtained from

the onmary structure of the

by its surroundings and/or the presence

pig adrenal

was capable

of cata

whereas in vivo the lyase activity must

Cortisol is the major

gland. Also, in patients with

activity С1 ,

interesting to note that 17aOHase/lyase

microsomes C2,3,223

lyzing both reactions m vitro
be suppressed since

of other

steroid secreted

by this

lyase etefieiency C25,263 extremely high

circulating levels of

170НР5 and

17o£Hase activity was

not deficient. Furthermore, our experiments on

1/0HP4 we'-e found, indicating that
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the effects of several
homoqenates

compounds on С C3P5 metabolism in testicular

indicate

that

17oOHase

synthetase activities

do have

example, the alleged

3ßHSD

and

different properties

inhibitor EPOS

concentration inhibited the lyase reaction
ÜHEA and A5 whereas

the

lyase and
(chapter

also i6-enein

vitro.

Θ) at

For

100 uM

as 170HP5 accumulated over

16-ene-svnthetase

and

17<*0Hase reactions

remained virtually una-ffected. SU (chapter θ), at 10 №, prevented the
synthesis of ADL and other C j 9 steroids, but after 150 min incubation
170HP4 was clearly

measurable, indicating

not inhibited completely. Similar

the 17o£>4ase reaction was

differential effects were noticable

for metyrapone, spironolactone, tamoxifen,

clomiphene and 16-dehydro-

P5 (data not shown). Only the synthesis of ADL and epiP5 (X7) remained
coupled under all conditions. Finally, it has
experiments on cultured

human Leydig cells

that all biosynthetic precursors of Τ
medium; even P5

levels. Apparently,

DHEA proceeded in two separate steps: PS was

converted to 170HP5 by a
subsequently converted

it was -found

were excreted in the incubation

and 17aHP5 readied considerable

the conversion of P5 to

catalyzing the

to be noted that m our
(chapter 7)

17oc-hydroxylatinq ІУаОНазе/lyase enzyme, and

to

ΟΗΞΑ

lyase reaction.

by another

17o<OHase/lyase enzyme,

If one single

17o(OHase/lyase enzyme

would catalyze both reactions, 17CHP5 would remain bound to the enzyme
and would not be released in the incubation medium.
In chapter 5 a proposal for
reaction has

been

the mechanism of the 16-ene~synthetaee

presented

possible mechanism of the

and

some

reference was made to the

lyase reaction. Data

suggesting a possible

mechanism of the 17аОНвве reaction were obtained in experiments using
the testicular homogenate of a crab eating monkey.In these experiments
С14С320о£)НР4 <X4) was used
unmetabolized durino

as substrate

150 min

derivate 17,2C«P4 was not
finding that levels of

of

and

was

found

incubation;

its

17«-hydroxylated

found. These data

20a!>fJ4 <X4) that were

are

to remain

in line with our
14

formed from С CUPS m

the monkey testes reached plateaus when the supply of P4 Mas exhausted
(chapter 4 fig 3)

and indicate that

the 20ot-hydroxylated steroid did

not serve as substrate for 17o£>lase. Apparently, the C-20 carbonyl of
P4 is essential in the

17oflHase reaction. It has

to be admitted that

this conclusion is not entirely surprising, since in the conversion of
P4 to 170HP4 the 17<x-hydrogen of P4 has to be replaced by a hydroxylgroup with

retention of

the stereochemical configuration.

For this

Θ7

reaction to occur
lacks oHsrbitals

the hydrogen has
in

electron in case of

its valence

to be removed
shell. The

first since carbon

remaining

intermediate radicals) will

charge tor

be stabilized by the

adjacent C-20 carbony1 :

/

174iyciroxy-P4

Obviously, exactly the same principle will be valid for the conversion
of P5 to 17C1HP5, but it can be applied to a step in the sequence pro
posed by Mason &t äl С27] for the conversion of P5 to ADL in neonatal
porcine testicular microsomes as well. The authors suggested a pathway
via ІТОНРЭ and 16-dehydro-P5 (discussed in chapter 5). In the conver
sion of 170ΗΡ5 to lè-ctehydro-PS it seems obvious that the 17ac-hydroxyl
is removed

first, yieldina

the same transition

above*

17Чі

state as mentioned

J
J

іігсзхуЧ35

іа-авпусігочъ

Since both steps <P5 -• ITOHPS and ITOHPS •+ 16-dehydro-P5> are, in this
way, likely to proceed via identical
an obligatory intermediate

in the

transition states, 17CHP5 is not
conversion of P5 to 16-dehycfro-P5

and the oeth^ay can be depicted simply as P3 •* 16-dehydro~P5.
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THE MECHANISM OF THE A5-3-KET0STERDlD ISDMERASE REACTION

ABSTRACT
Thr mechanism of the a5-3-ketosteiOid isomerase reaction, the 2nd
step m the conversion of u5-3ß-hydrQxYsteroids to AA-S-ketosteroide
via the corcesponding A5-3-ketasteroids, was investigated. The data
indicate that the reaction m testicular homogenates of rat, monkey
and man is likely to proceed via an intramolecular shift of the 4ßhydrogen of the A5-3-ketosteroid to the 6ß-position of the A4-3-ketosteroid.
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INTRODUCTION
The A5 steroids are converted to
a 2-step

reaction С1-43. For

the correspond!nq A4 steroids via

example, the

u5-3(î-hydroxysteroid 30first into the Δ5-3-

hydroxy-5-androsten-17-one <DI-EA) is converted
ketosteroid 5-androstenB-3,17-dionB by

A5-3(ÎHiydroxy5teroid

dehydro-

genase. In spite of the fact that the latter metabolite will isomerize
to the à4-3-ketoeteroid 4-andrc(stene-3f 17-dione
aqueous solutions, AS-S-ketosteroid

(A4) spontaneously in

isomerase activity

Is present in

steroidogenic tissues to catalyze this reaction. The existence of this

Fig I,

The conversion

of Ο-ΕΆ to A4 via S-androstene-J, 17~dione

isomenzing enzyme has first
C51.

testosteroni
activities

were

been reported

In this species
separable

С 1,53,

in 1955 for Pseudomonas

the

dehydrogenase and isomerase

but

in mammalian

steroidogenic

tissues (especially adrenals and testes) both activities were found to
be associated
appeared to

with a

single

be an exception

isomerase reaction
authors showed

has

that the

been

protein C2-4,6-93. The
С10-123. For P.

the 6ß-position.

detail

С13 the
and the

5-androstene-3,17-dione to

4-androstene-3,17-dione (A4) proceecte via an
the 4ß-hydrogen to

testosteroni

investigated in great

isomerization of

bovine adrenal

intramolecular shift of

In this chapter we investigated

whether the isomerization of A5-3-ketosteroids to A4-3-ketosteroicte in
rat, monkey and

human testicular

homogenates proceeds

via an intra-

molecular hydrogen-shift as well.

EXPERIMENTAL
The radiolabeled steroid [4,7-3H3P5 bears a
the hydrogens of C-4 will

be lost when the

tritium on C-4. One of

conversion to P4 does not
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proceed via an intramolecular hydrogen shi-Ft. To be able to detertnine
this possible "T-Hloss, testicular homogenates
monkey and prostatic carcinoma
3

of a

rat, crab eating

patient were incubated

with a mixture

14

of C4,7- H3P5 and [4- CJP5 (for experimental details see chapter 2).
14

ratio of P5 will be higher than that of P4,

If Зн is lost the ^i/ C

if not, the ratios will be the same. The incubations were performed in
the presence of SU (100 цМ) to inhibit iA-ene-synthetase, l/aOHase and
16o(QHase activities whereas no NADP<H) was added to prevent synthesis
of So-reduced or 20a-hydroxylated dérivâtes (especially 70aDHP4 ÍX4)).
In this way the possible
tioris were
ratios of

conversions are limited to

performed using

different reaction

the metabolites were

P5 -» P4. Inruba-

times and

determined using

a

the T-I/^C

iO-min counting

time.
RESULTS ШО CONCLUSION
The results of the experiments are presented in table 1 and indi
ar
cate that no h was lost in the conversion of P5 to P4 as virtually no
differences were

found m

the

^Н/1 С ratios

of P4 and

P5

in the

species tested. By the way of reasoning described above,the Д5~3-ке оГаЫе 1. 3H/14C ratios of P5
and P4 in testicular
homogenates
o-F cli-Fferent species after 26 or
ISO mm of
incubation.
species

steroid isomerase
homogenates of
mechanism as

time

14

Зн/ c
re

P4
0.695
0.689

man

26
150

0.6 7
0.680

monkey

26
150

0.674
Ο,ώώΐ
0.7257 0.673

rat

26
150

0.676
0.МВ

reaction is very likely

the rat, crab

described

for

0.672
0.670

to proceed

eating monkey

in testicular

and man via

Pseudomonas testosteroni,

a similar

i.e.

via an

intramolecular shift of the 4ß-hydrogen to the 6R-poeition. For this
bacterium Batzold et al

С П indicated that

a histidine and aspartate
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residu participated in the reaction as shown in -Fig 2. It remains to
be determined whether the same amino acid residues are involved in the
isomerase reaction in the testicular homogenates studied.
Fig 2. The mechanism proposed by Batzold et al -For the h5-3-ketosteroid isomerase reaction m P. testosteroni. Reproduced -from
reference СП.

НО
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ABSTRACT
A simple technique for the isolation and culture of rat and human
Leydig cells was developed and the steroidogenic response to increas
ing doses of hCG was studied by measuring the concentrations of the Θ
steroids of the Δ4 and ¿5 biosynthetic pathways leading from pregnenolone to testosterone. In both man and rat the Leydig cells responded
m a dose dependent fashion to hCG but human Leydig cells were IO to
100-fold less sensitive. In both species steroid production increased
to S to 20 times the baseline levels. In rats high amounts of the U4
steroide androstenedione and testosterone were synthesized in response
to hCG whereas in the human Leydig cell cultures the Д5 steroid
dehydroepiandrosterone was quantitatively the most important steroid
formed.The Leydig cell cultures studies for the first time demonstrate
that in the human testis the ¿5 route is indeed the main pathway of
steroid biosynthesis, confirming data obtained in testicular homogena tes.
J Andrai,

submitted
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INTRODUCTION
Several studies

reported that

eugonadal men evokes

a biphasic

m

vivo administration

of

hCG to

response in peripheral testosterone

(T) levels with a modest (20-60%) increase within 6 hr followed by a 2
to 3 fold rise at

48 to 72 hr E1-5].

to 20 times the baseline
vitro

Huhtani em ι et al C63 confirmed

ness to

In rats, however, increments IO

value occur within 6

hCG in man as compared

hr after hCG [1,23. In

the poor Leydig cell responsive

to the

precipituous rise

in rats.

Recently, however, Simpson et ai C7] using isolated human Leydig cells
highly purified via density gradient centrifugati сю, demonstrated that
the function of human Leydig cells may be more similar to that of rats
than thought previously. Unfortunately, only the Τ response to hCG was
studied. These controversial data prompted
genic response to hCG in cultured
via a

simple

isolation

fication, with

special

us the study the steroido

human and rat Leydig cells obtained

technique without
emphasis on the

previous

preferred

percoli

pathways

puri
in the

biosynthesis of T.

№TERI«_S PND t-ETHODS
testis tissue
Human testis tissues were obtained from
yr,

who underwent

carcinoma. None of

subcapsular
them recieved

2 patients, aged 61 and 68

orchlectonty

for

medication known

their

prostatic

to interfere with

steroidogenesis. Rat testes >ere obtained

from 2

weighing about 200 gr,

dislocation. Testis tissue

killed by cervical

adult Wistar rats,

was transferred to 0.9*/. NaCl and used immediately.
isolation

and culture

Leydig cells

of Leydig

were isolated

cells
essentially

according to

the methods

described elsewhere C7-93. The culture medium consisted erf №31 (Gibco,
Breda, The Netherlands; Cat. No. 0414)1095) supplied
essential amino

acids (ЬіЬсо, О43-01140>,

100 U/mi

with

1У. non

penicillin, 100

wq/ml streptomvein (Gibco, 061-05145) and

0.6 ug/ml fungizone (Gibco,

061-05295). Rat testes were decapsulated

carefully without cutting or
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teasing the

tissue, while human testis tissue was cut

pieces. About 3

gram testis tissue was trans-ferred

into little

to 50-ml plastic

tubes (Greiner, Alphen aan de Rijn, the Netherlands) and 7 ml culture
medium contaminq 200 U/ml collagenase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO; type I,
260 U/mg) were
cycles/mm)

added.

The tubes were

shaken

longitudinally

<Θ0

in a shaking water bath of 32*C -for 30 (rat) or 45 (human)

m m . About 20 ml 0.9"/. NaCl were
several times. Non-dispersed

added and

the tubes were inverted

tissue was allowed to

settle while the

tubes remained vertical for about 3 min. The supernatant was filtrated
through one layer of nylon даиге

(Monodur, Stokvis en Smit's Textiel-

maatschappij, Haarlem, The Netherlands; 60 um> and
centrifuged at room

the filtrate was

temperature for 10 nun at 150xe?. The cells were

washed twice with

culture medium and were

culture medium containing IX FCS

finally

resuspended in

(Gibco, batch 10Q2651A) (about 2.106

nucleated cells per ml).
Five hundred ul of the cell
were pipetted onto culture
Amstelstad, Amsterdam,

suspension (about 10 nucleated cells)

dishes (Lux, 35x10 mm, Flow Laboratories,

The Netherlands) containing

medium with 1% FCS. The

cells were

500

ul culture

subsequently preinoubated

for 1

(rat) or 2 (human) hr in a humidified atmosphere (5У. COo. 95Ά air) at
32°C. The medium
cells attached to
culture medium.

and floating cells were removed by

suction and the

the dishes were washed twice with

1 ml «serum-free

Then 1 ml

culture medium

containing

Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) in the concentrations
fig 1> was pipetted onto the dishes

hCG (Pregnyl,
indicated (see

and the cells were incubated in a

humidified atmosphere (5У. fXl·,« 95·/. air) at 32'C. The medium was then
pipetted into 5-ml borosilicate glass tubes

and stored at -20°C prior

to analysis.

RIfì

procedure
The concentrâtions of steroids m the culture media were determined

ч.іа RIA procedures after chromatographic purification of the steroids.
-^H-Labeled P5, ITOHPS, DHtA, A5, P4, 17aHP4, A4, and Τ (about Ю 4 dpm
each) were added

to the samples to monitor procedural

were extracted with

diethyl ether and

the 8

losses. They

steroids mentioned were

separated completely from each other via HPLC in a single run, using a
silica aliphatic dlol column (Merck Hibar LiChrosorb Diol 5 um, 25x0.4
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cm) with a

n-hexane/ieopropanol gradient

an aliquot

was

used

to

CIO,113. After purification

determine the recovery.

The samples and

standard curves in duplo <0 - 5000 fmol/tube) were incubated overnight
at 4*C in the presence of antiserum and СТЧЗtracer

and the bound and

free fractions were subsequently separated

by dextran coated charcoal

[12-143. An aliquot of the antibody-bound

fraction was assayed for ^H

in a liquid scintillation

counter. The steroid

concentrations in the

samples were calculated using the 4-parameter linearization method of
Н аіу

С15,161

for

the standard

curve. The

concentrations were

corrected for the extra amount of steroid added as recovery tracer.
RESULTS
The concentrations of

the 8

different steroids of the Д4 and À5

pathways <P4, 170HP4, A4, T. P5. 170HP5, DHEA, and A5) in the culture
media that were

synthesized in response

to increasing concentrations

of hCG by cultured human and rat Leydiq cells are presented in fig 1.
As can be derived

from this figure,

large differences were

found between

qualitatively and quantitatively
the steroidogenic

human and rat Leydig cells, but quantitatively also

responses of

between the two

rats studied. The rat cells responded to much lower levels of hCG than
the human, indicating a 10 - 100 fold reduction in sensitivity of the
human Leydig cells as compared to the
be almost non-responsive
At higher

rat. Both species were found to

below an apparently critical concentration.

concentrations of hC6

the quantitatively

most important

steroid formed in the rat cell cultures was T, but in the human D-EA.
In the rat Leydig cells the U5 steroids DHEA

and A5

did not reach

detectable levels. High levels of the ¿4 steroid A4 were formed by the
rat cells, rising in concert with T, whereas in the human cells only a
minor rise of

A4 was found. In

quantitatively the most
mediate, whereas in the

cells the

Л4 steroids were

important, with 17CIHP5 as only

Δ5 inter

human cells high amounts of Д5 steroids were

found with Τ and 17QHP4 as

only important U4 steroids. Interestingly,

in the human Leydig cells Τ and
tions exceedinq 0.3

the rat

A5 reached plateaus at hCG concentra

IU/rol, in contrast to

DHEA and

its precursors,

indicating that the 17-ketosteroid oxidoreductase catalyzed conversion
of DHEA to A5 was rate limiting.
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10 0 . 0 0 1 ·0Ο3 0 3 ·1
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40
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•001

Fig

-01
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1. Steroidogenic
response to hCG of cultured rat and human Leydig
cells. Bacft point in the f ι aure represents the mean of dipi i cate
determinations.
Standard deviations
(<13У. of the
concentrations)
have been omitted for
clarity.
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DISCUSSION
In this paper the steroidogenic response to hCG of cultured human
and rat

Leydig cells

is described. The

data clearly

indicate that

isolation and culture of human Leydig cells is possible via a simple
isolation

techmgue,

without

purification

via

density

gradient

centrifugation as is freguently used for rat Leydig cells С7-9,17-19].
We presented the data on 2 patients, in whom the concentrations of all
major ¿5 and Δ4 steroid were determined. In these two experiments, but
also in 6 others in which only
RIA (data

Τ production was measured via a direct

not shown), the cells were highly

stimulated steroid production 5

responsive

and hCS-

to 20 times above baseline was found

regularly. For rat Leydig ceils these results could be expected, since
rumerous authors found similar responses to LH or hCG C7,8,17-193. In
contrast, for

human

Leydig

responsiveness after

in vivo

after in vitro

cells several

authors

administration of

stimulation of cultured

reported

hCG Cl-5],

poor Τ
but also

Leydig cells (Huhtamemi et al

(19B2) C63). Very recently Simpson et al C7D, however, also reported 5
to 17-fdld stimulation of Τ production by cultured human Leydig cells,
but only after extensive purification of the cells. The reason for the
discrepancy between
unknown, but

Huhtamemi*s

one of

the

temperature used during
ibi

dispersed

at

and

our

results is
be the

the col lagena se dispersion: Huhtamemi et al

ЗЭ^С, Simpson

well-known that Leydig

and Simpson's

important factors might very well
et al C7] and

cells are heat sensitive

we at

32*C.

It is

C20-223. Obviously,

the low responsiveness found m vivo can not be explained in this way.
Although the magnitude of

Τ responsiveness to hCG

in human cells was

comparable to that of rats, the human Leydig cells were 10 to 100 fold
less sensitive to hCG stimulation. These results are in agreement with
those of Simpson et ai C7]. These authors stated that the lower sensi
tivity may be due to the fact that testicular tissue was obtained from
aging men who

have raised

plasma LH

levels and

thereby a decreased

number of LH receptors.
The profiles

presented m

fig 1

indicate that

large differences

exist between human and rat Leydig cells, not only in sensitivity but
mainly in the steroidogenic pathways leading
This conclusion

is m

concluded that human

contrast to that
and rat Leydig

to the synthesis of T.

of Simpson

et al

C73, who

cells are probably more similar
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than thcught previously,
patterns on a

since in both

discontinuous percoli

responsiveness of Τ to bCG, Me

species similar fractionation

gradient were

found and similar

also found similar stimulation factors

in human and rat Leydig cells, but our detailed data on the steroido
genic response to hCG for the first time reveal that in the rat Leydig
cells high amounts of tA steroids were formed, especially
whereas in the human Leydig ceils
much more important, especially

A4 and T,

the AS steroids were quantitatively

DHEA. These data

confirm our earlier

published results concerning the preferred pathways leading from P5 to
Τ obtained in human and rat testicular homogenates CIO].Interestingly,
in the human Leydig cell cultures levels of A5 and Τ reached plateaus
at the higher hCG concentrations, whereas DHEA and its precursors did
not, indicating

that

17-ketosteroid oxidoreductase

activity

may be

rate limiting in the biosynthesis of T.
As can be derived from fig
via a direct RIA or after
underestimation of

1, determination of Τ production alone,

chrof"atographic purification, results m an

the total steroidogenic

output

of

the cultured

Leydig cells, especially the human. For human Leydig cell cultures a
direct RIA +or

DS-fcA will

the Levdiq cell

yield more

reliable information concerning

steroldoqpnic capacity, especially if the antiserum

displays enough cross-t eactivity with other Ù5 steroids. It has to be
stresset* that in

the experiments described

in this

paper the medium

was just 01petted off the eel Is and no efforts were made to remove the
steraids inside the cells (such as
Apparartis, large amounts of
especially by the

human Leydig

rinsing the

intermediate
cells, with

dishes with hexane).

steroids were excreted,
P5 and

17QHP5 being the

most remarkable. These data are in conflict with the idea of organized
enzyme complexes C23] that keep all intermediates tightly bound to the
enzymes, since according to this view

17WP5 would not be released to

the culture medium.
r

t has to be noted that the

always failed when

isolation technique used in this paper

testicular tissue of

prostatic carcinoma patients

who had received estrogen or anti-androgen
numbers of isolated cells that were

therapy was used: very low

almost non-respûnsive to hCG were

obtained in the most fortunate cases (data not shown).
Comparison of the steroidogenic output of the Leydiq cell cultures
reveals that large variations existed between the animals tested. This
was also found in other experiments

performed in our laboratory using

106

human or rat Leydig

celi cultures (data not

this variability recently has
well, but for rat

shown). For human testes

been published by Simpson

et ai C71 ав

Leydig cell cultures much better reproducibilities

have been reported C17-193. "The reason is unclear, but stress may have
played a role. In 4 experiments in which rats were taken out of their
daily cages and were
before sacrifice,

kept in a

the

considerably lower than

basal

a couple of hours

plastic bucket for

and

hOS-stimulated

in parallel

Ti

production was

experiments wherein

the animals

were sacrificed almost immediately (data not shown). This factor might
play a role in the human cultures

as well, apart from the differences

in age or life patterns of the patients tested.
In conclusion, a simple technique for

the isolation and culture of

highly responsive human Leydig cells was developed. Confirming earlier
data obtained in testicular homogenates, the results presented in this
paper for the first time indicate
the Δ5

biosynthetic

pathway

that in human cultured Leydig cells

leading from

P5 to

Τ

is the most

important, whereas in the rat cells the U4 pathway prevails.
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HUMAN LEYDIG CELLS IN CULTURE. II. DEVELOPMENT OF
TECHNIQUES FOR THE STUDY OF MITOCHONDRIAL AND
MICROSOMAL STEROIDOGENIC PROCESSES.

ABSTRACT
In a previous paper we studied the steroidogenic response to hCG of
cultured human and rat Leydig cells. In this paper we present addi
tional techniques that enable separate study of the mitochondrial and
microsomal steroidogenic processes of oultured Leydig cells using
specific enzyme inhibitors. The use of SU-10603 and epostane, inhibi
tors of pregnenolone (P5) metabolism, allows study of the cholesterol
side-chain cleavage <CSCC) activity by determination of P5 production
via a direct RIA procedure. Combined use of С СЗР5 and the CSCC
inhibitor aminoglutethimide enables study of the microsomal enzyme
system without interference of the results by endogenous P5 produc
tion. In addition, the data obtained m this paper in cultured Leydig
cells confirm results reported earlier for testicular homogenates with
respect to the preference of Д4 or ¿5 steroids and the presence or
absence of specific enzyme activities, such as 5a-reductase and
16-ene-^ynthetase. For the first time, the latter enzyme, which is
resfjor.sible for the synthesis of (precursors of) the human sex
ohe omones, was found to be present in human but not in rat Leydig
ceil cultures.
In preparation

-for J

Androl.
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INTRODUCTION
In a previous paper
human and rat Leydig
to hCG. In this

CI] we described the

isolation and culture of

cells and we studied the steroidogenic response

paper we present techniques

that enable the separate

study of the mitochondrial and microsomal steroidogenic processes.
Numerous compounds exert their stimulatory or inhibitory &ffscte
testicular steroidogenesis at the level
cleavage (CSCO. The product

on

of the cholesterol side-chain

of the CSCC

is further metabolized by the microsomal

is oregnenolone (P5>, which
enzymes to other steroids. A

possible way to obtain information concerning the activity of the CSCC
is determination of the total production

of all important steroids by

radioimmunoassay after extensive

purification. Much

would be

P5 production

the

inhibitors of

determination
P5

of

metabolism. Obviously,

interfere with the CSCC and

must allow

easier, however,

in the oresence of

these

inhibitors

a direct

must not

RIA procedure (low

cross-reactιvity with P5 antiserum).
To study

the effects

microsomal enzyme

of

hormones or

systems in cultured

other

compounds on

the

Leydig cells essentially the

same technique as we used in testicular homogenates with C4- CÍP5 as
substrate L2,ZZ (vids infra)
ference of the

results by

enhanced or reduced by

can

In order

be used.

to avoid inter-

endoqeneous P5 production, that

might be

the compound of interest, an inhibitor of the

CSCC without microsomal effects must be used.
The compound SU-10603 <SU>
P450 <cyt.P450)

linked

closely related

compounds

cyanoketone (CK)

C7-133

is known to

inhibit several cytochrome

oxidations C4-6] whereas
trilostane

are

(TRIL),

inhibitors

of

the

epostane
both

structurally
(EPOS) and

3ß-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase and 20a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. EPOS and TRIL were
found to be without effects on the CSCC in human placenta С13]. CK and
SU, in concentrations of
used m

studies on

5 tdl and 20 MM, respectively, are currently

CSCC in cultured rat

compound aminoglutethimide (AGI)
little or

no

effects on

the

Leydig cells

is a well-known
testicular

С14-16]. The

CSCC inhibitor with

microsomal

steroidogenic

enzymes C4,17-20]. In this paper the e-ffects of EPOS, TRIL, SU and ABI
on the

microsomal

enzyme

system are

studied,

first

in testicular

homogenates and later also in cultured human and rat Leydig cells.

Ill

mTERIALS PNÛ rtTHODS
testis

tissue

Human testis

tissues were obtained

-from patients

subcapsular orchiectomy for their prostatic
recieved medication

known to

interfere with

testes were obtained from adult Wistar
killed by cervical dislocation. Testis

who underwent

carcinoma. None of them
steroidogenesis. Rat

rats weighing about 200 gr
tissue was transferred to 0.9"/,

NaCl and used immediately.
chemicals
SU (SU-10603,
one) was kindly
Jersey). The

7~chloro-3,4-dihydro-2-(3-pyridyl)-l-<2H)-naphtalendonated by C.A.

compounds TRIL

Brownly Jr (Ciba Geigy, Summit, New

(tnlostane, win-24SWO, 2<x-cyano-4a,5ot-

epoxy-androstan-17ß-ol~3-one) and EPOS (epostane, win-32729, 2ot-cyano^4«,5a-epoxy-4ß, 1/ot-dimethylandrostan-17(i--ol-3-onB)

were

gifts from

D.O. Sanders (Sterling Research Group Europe, Sterling Winthrop, Haai—
lem. The Netherlands).

ЙЫ

(aminoglutethimide, 3~<4-аяііпор(тепу1>-3-

ethyl-2,é-piperidinediGne> was purchased

from Sigma

(St. Louis, MO),

hCG (pregrtyl) from Orqanon (Oss, The Netherlands) and other chemicals
from several commercial suppliers.
14

the mstatxtlιsm of t C]P5
T

m testicular

hamogenates

he techniques of tissue homogenization, incubation and analysis of

the metabolites

has

been

described in detail

elsewhere

C2,33. In

short, testis tissue was homogenized on ice in 100 mM phosphate buffer
pH 7.4 containing 0.25 M

sucrose and centrifuged for

20 min at lO^xg

e

at 4 C, The supernatant was diluted with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4
to atxxit 3 ml/gram testis tissue. Incubation of 100 «1 homogenate with
about 0.1 цд С4- XÍDPS in a final volume of 1 ml was performed in air
at 32*C in the presence of the
oonoentratiODB,

NAD

(final

inhibitors mentioned

concentration, 0.4

generating system (final concentrations, 0.4
phoephate, and
reaction was

0.12

U/ml

terminated

ice-cold

at the desired
and

a NftDPH-

mM NADP, 4 mM glucose-6-

glucose-^6-phosphate

by adding

mM)

dehydrogenaee). The

diethylether. Trltiated
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marker steroids <P5, 170HP5, DHEA, A5, P4, 17aHP4, A4, Τ, and estra
diol) were added to monitor procedural losses. The incubation mixtures
were extracted twice
diol column <Hlbar

with diethylether and

analyzed by

HPLC using a

LiChrosorb diol, Merck, Rahway, NJ; 5

um) with a

n-hexane/isopropanol gradient, enabling the separation of a large num
ber of steroids in a single run

C2,3]. The eluate was -fractionated in

154 vials <3/nun> and assayed for TH and

С in a liquid scintillation

counter.
isolation

and culture

of Leydig

cells

Human and rat Leydig cells were
previously C13.

In short, rat

isolated and cultured as described

testes were

carefully decapsulated

without cutting or teasing the tissue whereas human testes were cut m
little pieces. Subsequently
shaking water bath
through 60 um

it was treated

at 32*C. After

with

collagenase

in a

filtration of

the cell suspension

nylon gauze the cells were washed

with culture medium

(MEM containing penicillin,

streptomycin, fungizone

and were finally resuspended

and amino acids)

in culture medium containing

Г/. fetal

6

calf serum. About 10 nucleated cells were preincubated during 1 (rat)
or 2 (man) hr in a humidified
floating cells and
attached to the

atmosphere (95·/. air, 5У. CO2, Зг^С). The

the medium were removed by suction

dishes were washed with

and the cells

culture medium

and finally

incubated for 2 (rat) or 3 (man) hr (95У. air, 5"/. C0 2 , 32*C) with serum
free culture medium

containing the additions mentioned

in the text.

The medican was removed and stored at -20*0 prior to analysis.

radioimmunoassay

{R№)

Steroid production by cultured Leydig
The techniques have been

cells was determined by RIA.

described in detail

short, the procedure

was as follows.

of the steroids was

necessary, C^Umarker

were added

to

the

elsewhere С 1,21-233. In

If chromatographic purification
steroids (about

samples. They were subsequently

diethylether and the steroids were separated

10 4 dpm)

extracted with

using the HPLC system as

described above C13. Aliquots of the purified steroids were used to
determine the
were incubated

recoveries. The samples and
with

C^lsteroid

and

standard curves

antiserum

overnight

in duplo
at

4*C.
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Separation of the bound and free ^fraction was performed using dextran
coated charcoal. An aliquot of
assayed for ^H

in a liquid

the antiserum-bound

scintillation counter.

fraction was

If necessary! the

concentrations were corrected for the extra amount of recovery tracer
added to the samples.
RESULTS
the effects of TRIL, EPOS, SU and

human testicular

N61 сю the matabalism

of

C14CJP5

m

hamogermtes

In fig 1 the effects of TRIL, EPOS and SU on the microsomal enzyme
system are presented (1 typical example of
structurally

closely

related

4 experiments shown). The

compounds EPOS

and

TRIL

strongly

yields of tfi steroids <17αΗΡ4, Τ)

inhibited the 3|3HSD reaction as the

dramatically decreased after addition of these compounds. Interesting
ly, most

3ßHSD

catalysed

equally by EPOS and
ADL to ADN

reactions were

inhibited

TRIL, the sole exception

which was virtually

approximately

being the conversion of

unaffected by

10 «M EPOS.

At 100 цМ

EPOS inhibited the Ivase reaction to some extent as well, reflected by
the accumulation of 170ΗΡ5 over Of-EA and A5
of incubation). SU
reactions as P4
t

strongly inhibited all

(especially after 15 min

microsomal cyt.P450 linked

was the only quantitatively

C3PS formed after 15 m m of incubation.

the 20or-hydroxylated C21 steroids 20«DHP4

important metabolite of
Remarkably, after 150 min

and 20aOHP5 were found. The

CSCtJ inhibitor AGI had no effects <data not shown).

o f the microsomal

inhibition

Human Leydig

cells from

enzyme system

a

61 yr

in cultured

old man were

presencb offiiicrosomalinhibitors and 0.3

IU/ml hCG

Leydig

cultured

cells

in the

as indicated in

tdbis 1. In the culture media the concentrations of the В steroids of
the A4 and

45 pathway <P5, 17C1HP5, DHEA,

were measured by RIA
of the
since no

16-androstenes ADL and ADN
tracers and

A5, P4, 170HP4, A4 and T)

after purificatìon vìa

HPLC. The concentrations

C24,25] could not

antisera were

available. The

be determined

results indicate

that in the presence of 20 idi SU and 5 цМ TRIL or EPOS the hCS-incticed
rise in total steroidogenic output

almost completely consisted of P5,

Fig 1. The effects
of addition
of EPOS, TRIL and SU on the metabolism
testicular
homogenates
(1 example of 4 experiments
shown>. The effects
different
concentrations
and incubation
times.

TRIL

of

14

C C3P5 m
неге studied

human
using
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indicating an effective

inhibition of

-ftjrther conversion

of this

steroid.
Table I. Basal and hCG stimulated
steroid
production of cultured human Leydig
cells
m the presence or absence of
inhibitors
of P5 metabolism
(in pmol/ml>,
'tot'
indicates
the sum of P5, Ì7CT-F5,
DHEA, GS, P4, I70HP4, M and T.

Rat Leydig

inhibitors

_

basal

P5
tot

2
6

4
6

5
7

hCG

P5
tot

4
34

37
39

38
41

rise

P5
tot

2
28

33
33

33
34

cells were

SU+TRIL SLHEPOS

incubated

with 0 or

presence or

absence of 5 uM EPOS and

PS-like and

T-like immunoreactivity

1 lU/ml

20 ¡uM SU. The

(P5i

hCG

in the

production of

and Ti, respectively) was

determined by a direct RIA, SU and EPOS did

not cross-react with the

P5 and Τ antisera <<0.017.}. In a typical experiment, the concentration
of P5i in the absence of hCG was 0.1 pmol/ml and

in the presence of

hCS 5.5 pmol/ml. For Ti the data were <0.05 and 0.07 pmol/ml, respec
tively, indicating

that

inhibited. A similar
EPOS, tut this

the conversion

of P5

experiment was performed

compound cross-reacted for

to

Τ

was strongly

with TRIL

90% with

in stead of

the Τ antiserum,

making the results useless.
Finally, human
table 2) were

and rat Leydig cells

incubated with

inhibitors. Using

only

<t*=l and №=3, respectively;

С ΊΖ;3Ρ5 in

SU or EPOS

the presence

of microsomal

the results obtained

in human

testicular homogenates with respect to the inhibitory effects of these
coTuounds were confirmed in rat Leydig
of SU high

yields of

found in rats

cell cultures. In the presence

P4 and less of its 5a-reduced equivalent were

and little or

no other

metabolites; ІУоОНаэе activity

was strongly inhibited.In the presence of EPOS high yields of numerous
A5 steroids were

found and

indicating an efficient
used simultaneously

virtually no

inhibition of

the metabolism

of

Д4 or

5a-recUced steroids,

3ßHSD. When
1 <

SU and

[ ' *C]P5 was

EPOS were

inhibited almost
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Table 2a.
The effects
erf addi tion of 20 tiñ SU and 5 μΜ
EPOS or TRIL on the metabolism
of C14CJP5 by
cultured
rat Leydig cells.
Yields are expressed as
percentage
of total
amount of radioactiyity
added as С M,CJP5.
О, yield
<0.5%;
-,
undetectable.
rat 1
SU EPOS

inhibitors

rat 2
SU
SU
TRIL bPUS

SU
EPOS

P5
ITOHPS
DhEft
A5

34
S
0
1

42
1
-

41
29
20
θ

97
0
-

30

P4
ITOPA
A4
Τ

3
8
20
27

51
-

_
-

5αΡ4
5α170ΗΡ4
5βΑ4
DHT

_
1

4
-

5αΡ5
5al7QHP5
ЗоОНЕА
Aadìol

_
-

1
-

5aP4,
Эа170НР4,
5aM,
5aP5,
5otì 70HP5,
5αΟΗΕΆ,

-

rat 3
SU
" bHJS

-

99
0
-

100
-

13
5
-

97
2
-

0
-

10
14
16
9

0
-

—
-

5
11
25
27

_
-

_
-

_
-

1
2
4
6

_
-

_
-

_
4

_
-

_
-

_
-

3

-

_
—

_
2
4

_
-

s
-

5ix-preqnane-3,20-diane
17<x-hydraxy-5<x-pregnane-3,20-dione
5ot-androstanB-3,17-dione
Jt,4iydroxy~S<x-pregnan-20-ane
Jt., 17ct~di
hydroxy-5oe~pregnarr-20-one
3t.-hydroxy-S№-andi'astan~20-one

Table 2b. The effects
of addi tion of 20 uM SU and 5 utl EPOS on
the metabolism
of С CJP5 by cultured
human Leydig cells
(61 yr).
For details see table 2a.
inhibitors P5 170HP5 DK€A

SLHEP0S

32
99

31
-

11
-

A5
2
-

P4 17аНР4
1
1

3

A4

Τ

ADL

1

2

4

ADN epjAS
7

3
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completely both in man and rat. In

the human Leydig cells the synthe

sis of the 16-andrQsteries was completely blocked as well.
inhibition

the CSCC

of

To determine the optimal concentration of AGI necessary to inhibit
the CSCC

in cultured

rat and

human

Leydxg cells,

incubations were

performed in the presence of 1 ID/ml hCG, inhibitors of the metabolism
of P5 (20 ufi SU

and 5 «M EPOS; vide

tration of AGI. The
P5 by a

steroidogenic output was

direct Rift. The

RIA. The data of

supra),

presence of

and

a varying concen

determined by measuring

ASI did not

interfere with the

one of the 2 experiments performed

are presented in fig 2,

on each species

and indicate that A6I, at a concentration of

about 200 μΜ, completely reversed the stimulatory effect of hCG.
To verify

the results obtained in

lack of interference of AGI with
{vide

supra),

Leydig cells of a

testicular homogenates on the

the microsomal metabolism of C*^C]P5
68 yr old prostatic carcinoma patient

1

were incubated with C CDP5 in the presence

or absence of 250 «M AGI.

The dishes were rinsed

to remove the

metabolites inside

the

twice with n-hexane
cells. No

differences

in

C-labeled

the pattern

of

metabolites formed after 3 hr of incubation were found (table 3>.
pmol/ml P5i
•

20-

MAN

\
15-

\

\

10-

\
о-

:*
0-

"Ч.

~^«~—:—.

—ι

i—

100

200

μΜ AGI

Fig 2. Steroid
production
by cultured
human and rat
Leydig cells
in the presence of 1 lU/ml hCß, 5 цМ
EPOS, 20 μη SU, and an increasing
concentration
of fiCt. Steroid production
ivas determined
via
a direct
RM on P5 (P5i >. *: production
of
P5i in the absence of ДВІ and hCG.

300 μΜ AGI

IIB

ГаЫв J .

Lack of affects

bolism by cultured
carcinoma patient

of 250 /tíMfiGIon C^CJPS fleta-

of a άΘ-yr old

Leydig cells

(in percentage

of total

AGI P5 ITOHPS DHEA AS P4 17aHP4 A4
0 49
250 51

18 11
19 11

2
2

2
2

0
0

3
2

prostatic

radioactivity)

Τ ML
2
2

4
4

ADN epiAS

4
5

2
2

DISCUSSION
In this paper techniques for the separate study of the microsomal
and mitochondrial steroidogenic

processes in cultured human and rat

Leydig cells are presented. The use of SU and EPOS, Inhibitors of P5
metabolism, enables the determination of

the CSCC activity by

measuring P5 production via a direct RIA procedure. The use Of С1 C3P5
in combination with

the CSCC inhibitor

AGI enables study of the

microsomal enzyme system via techniques very similar to those used for
the study of steroid metabolism in testicular homogenates
advantage of both

procedures over

steroids by RIA after

[21. The

determination of a plurity of

chromatographic

purification is more than a

considerable gain in time, since for the RIA procedure a more or less
arbitrary selection has to be made, resulting in an underestimation of
the CSCC activity

and in only

a fragmentary study of the microsomal

enzyme system.
The experiments using SU,
and

in Leydig

cell

TRIL and EPOS

cultures

indicate

in testicular homogenates

that

these compounds are

effective inhibitors of the microsomal enzyme systems. The hCS induced
rise in the total steroidogenic output

in the absence of inhibitors

(28 pmol/ml; table 1) was about 80% of that in the presence of SU and
TRIL (33 pmol/mi) or SU and EPOS <34 pmol/ml). This difference of
about 20% might be explained

by the presence of ló-ene-synthetase

activity in the human testis, which is inhibited by SU. As a result,
the total steroidogenic output in the absence of inhibitors as presented in table 1 is an underestimation, since synthesis of 16-androstenes for technical reasons could not be determined. A conversion of P5
to these steroids of about 20% is in line with the yields of AOL, ADN
and other "unidentified
C2,3,243. These data

metabolites' found

indicate that

compounds is not very likely.

in testicular homogenates

inhibition of the CSCC

by these
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The data presented In tables 2 and 3 on

the metabolism of [1'4CDP5

by cultured Leydig cells confirm the results we earlier obtained using
sim lar techniques

in human

and

rat testicular

homogenates £2,243.

Furthermore they confirm our recent data on the steroidogenic response
to hCG in Leydig cell

cultures C13. In the human Leydig cells high

amounts of Δ5 steroids were formed from t 1 C1P5, but m
steroids were quantitativelyffiuchmore

the rat the A4

important, ft number of differ

ent Sot-reduced steroids were found in the rat Leydig cell
but they were

not formed

in detectable amounts in

Measurable amounts of estrogens were not found
addition, the

data for

the

first time

cultures,

the human cells.

in either species. In

indicate

that in

the human

testis the Leydig cells are the major source of the ló-androstenes ADL
and

ADN,

sex

pheromone precursors

in man,

found

previously

in

testicular homogenates C243.
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addendum G
HYDROXYCHOLESTEROLS AND AMINOGLUTETHIMIDE
Chol is the precursor -For almost
ted to P5 by

all steroids known and is conver

the CSCC-complex in the mitochondria. Due

to the lipo

philic nature o-F this sterol

several hitherto uncompletely understood

mechanisms play an important

role in vivo

to supply the CSCC-complex

with Chol C1-4D. The side chain cleavage itself С5- З is initiated by
hydroxylations at the carbons 20 and 22:

isocaproic
aldehyde
^ ^ ^COH

Λ

^6

r

5-cholestene38,20Ct(Ä) ,22Ä-triol

p

The intermediate sterols in this figure are approximate structures of
the real intermediates that remain bound to the CSCC complex.
Hydroxycholesterols (i.e. 20о£>С»-ю1т 22Я>Ою1
frequently useo to study the CSCC m vitro

and

t7-93 because these sterols

can reach the CSCC-complex by simple difftision. As a
sterols can be added

2SaHChol) are

to the culture medium

result, these

without addition of other

essential compounds to enable the entrance in the cells.
As explained m rhapter 8, the compound AGI is known to inhibit the
CSCC. In order to study the

lev«! of inhibition the following experi

ment wds performed.
Fhp pf feet h\ the

addition of TOO

.-угЧа cells in the presence of

uM AGI on

P5 production of rat

80 ¡uM of the hydroxycholesterol indi-

cated and inhibitors of P5 metabolism (20 uM SU and 5 ufi EPOS; chapter
θ) was studied ІН=2). PS-production was
fication cf the

determined by RIA after puri

samples via paper chromatography

using the modified

Bush-A solvent system CIO,111. A direct RIA procedure was not possible
since the hydroxycholesterols

cross-reacted

with

used. Unfortunately, ZOoOChol was not separated

the

P5 antiserum

from P5 in the paper
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system used, so only the results of the other two hydroxychol estero Is
could be analyzed. The ratio of 22fiOHÖTal-mediated steroid production
in the presence of

ASI over

that in

its absence was 0,45

± 0.03,

indicating only a 55K inhibition of the conversion of 22/5GHQ-iol to P5
by AGI. For

250HChol the

ratio was 0.034 ± 0.002,

indicating a 97*/.

inhibition. Assuming that 25QHChol is converted to P5 via essentially
the same process as Choi (vide
derivate o-f 22Я>СИо1,

supra), i.e.

and that the

via the 25-hydroxylated

inhibition of

the conversion of

the latter intermediate to P5

is the same as

that of 22/50HChol to P5

(ϊΕΚ), an estimation of

inhibition of

the 22-hydroxylation of

2500τα1 can

the

be calculated.

Of the

1000 molecules of Choi

only 34

<ratio 0.034) are converted to P5 m the presence of AGI. These 34
molecules represent

45Я of

the total

amount of 22Я>СЬо1 formed,

indicating that about 76 molecules 22/O-Chol were formed from Choi and
consequently that the 22-hydroxylatian was

inhibited about 42%. These

data strongly suggest that in cultured rat Leydig cells AGI exerts its
inhibitory effect

on

the CSCC mainly on the

level

of

the first

hydroxylation, i.e. at C-22. These data also indicate that 250Chol is
a more physiological model for Choi than 22/0-Chol in the study of the
CSCC, since 22ΛϋΗΟιοΐ

bypasses a considerable

part of

the CSCC pro

cess, whereas 25GHChol does not.
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addendum H
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Tîî-E SEQUENCE IN С C3PREGregQL№ fETABCLISM IN OJLTLFED LEYDIG CELLS
The use of С C3P5 in Leydig cell cultures, as described in chapter
8, also enabled the

study of the time sequence of

this steroid. Since

C CDP5 is metabolized

were rinsed

14

twice with

labeled metabolites.

the metabolism of

in the cells, the dishes

n-hexane to remove

the

1

intracellular ч>-

The results of the time sequence

studies are

presented in fig 1.
Comparison of

the

profiles obtained in cultured

Leydig cells with those of

rat and human

testicular homogenates reveals that, apart

from the reaction rates, virtually no differences were found with res
pect to the preferred pathways leading from P5 to Τ and the occurrence
of "unidentified metabolites'. In rat Leydig
P4 was the preferred one with

cells the Д4 pathway via

170HP5 as the only quantitatively im

portant І5 metabolite. Numerous 5a-reduced

steroids were formed, most

of them in low yields. No estrogens or 16-androstenee were found (only
1 of 2 experiments shown).
Unfortunately, only

a single

experiment on

the time

sequence of

Ζ CÜP5 in cultured human Leydig cells was performed (fig 1). In this
experiment the reaction rates were very low: yield of Τ after 3 hr of
incubation was still

less than 0.3"/. and

possible that the age of the patient

after β

(85 yr) was

hr only

2%. It is

partially debet to

these low reaction rates since in other experiments using Leydig cells
from a 61

and 6Θ yr old

clearly higher
amounts of

reaction

man and

a single

incubation time of 3 hr

rates were found

as considerable greater

I* C1P5 were metabolized

fraction of С CDP5

that remained

(table

1). Interestingly, the

unmetabolized during

the 3

hr of

incubation increased with the age of the 3 patients tested. As can be
derived from table 1, the yields of P4 expressed as percentage of the
total amount

of

metabolites formed

between the patients tested

from

С CDP5

and was the highest

differed markedly
(i.e. 17%)

in the

patient of fig 1. In the other patients the data were 1.54 (61 yr) and
47. (68 yr). In spite of these

differences, the data

time

the

sequence

study

confirm

results obtained

obtained in the
in testicular

homogenates, since С CIP5 was metabolized preferentially
pathway to

DHEA.

appearance of ADL

As has
and AON

already

been

reflect the

via the І5

remarked in chapter

8, the

presence of 16-ene-synthetase
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also i n

cultured

human Leydig

cells·

î\io 5a--redueed

steroids

or

estrogens were -formed i n the incubations.
F i g 1. Time sequence in [**CJP5 metabolism

in Cultured

Leydig

cells

RAT

'Aadion

MAN

3

8

0

incubation time (hr)
Table !. The patterns of metabolites
formed from C* CJP5
by cultured Leydig cells of three patients after 3 hr of
incubation
(in percents of total
radioactivity)
age P5 ITOHPS DHEA
61

32
49
85 77

31
18
9

11
11
3

A5 P4 17QHP4 A4
2
2
0

1
2

3
3

4

Í

1
0
0

Τ
2
2
0

ADL ADN epiAS
4
4
4

7
4
1

3
2
1

miscellaneous
он

p a r t IV

GEIVERO. COM-ENTS
In chapters 2, 3, and 4 of this thesis experiments using testicular
homogenates of

rats, monkeys and men have

been described

and dis

1

cussed.The data indicated that large differences in C CDP5 metabolism
were found between the species

tested. In the rat

thesized from P5 almost completely via

Τ was rapidly syn

the A4 steroid 17a-P4 that was

formed via both P4 and 170HP5. In the monkeys (crab eating monkeys and
rhesus monkey) P5 metabolism

was rather slow,

whereas the A4 pathway

via P4 was the preferred route. In the human testes the Δ5 pathway via
AS was predominant. Furthermore,
between the species
С ^C3P5 or other

in the total

profound

differences were found

pattern of

metabolites formed from

t^Hlsubstrates. Only

in the

nates 5oited activity was present, whereas

rat testicular homoge

in the monkey

and human

testicular homogenates ZOoHSD and ІбоОНазе activities were found. Only
in the human testes 16-ene-synthetase

activity was present, resulting

in synthesis of the sex pheromone precursors ADL and ADN (XI).
The study of steroid metabolism in testicular homogenates precluded
observations on

the CSCC and

systems. To enable this kind of

several

receptor

and

2nd messenger

studies a technique for the isolation

and culture of Leydig cells was developed. In chapters 7 and 8 of this
thesis several experiments using
are described and discussed.
cultures were in complete

cultured human and

The results obtained

agreement with each

rat Leydig cells
in homogenates and

other. Once again, the

predominance erf A4 steroids in Leydig cells of rats and of Д5 steroids
m humans was found. The presence of 5aRed activity m rat testicular
homogenates was

confirmed in the culture experiments,

absence of this enzyme
aromatase activity m

in human testes and

just

as the

the absence of measurable

both species. The 16-androstenes

were synthe

sized in the human but not in the rat Leydig cells. From the foregoing
it can be concluded that the use of homogenates
information concerning the preferred pathways

does yield reliable

and presence or absence

of specific enzyme activities.
Comparing

the

advantages and

disadvantages

of

homögenate

and

culture studies with each other, the following considerations have to
be made. The homogenate technique
far - more reliable

per sö is easier

and - at least so

than the culture technique. A major advantage of

the study of cultured Leydig cells is that receptor—mediated processes
can be studied,

which

is obviously

imoossible

in homogenates. As
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discussed above, the results obtained in homogenates and cultures with
resoect to several enzyme characteristics are

in complete agreement.

It has to be noted that a biopsy specimen with a weight of about 50 mg
already enables study via

the homogenate technique, but is too small

to enable isolation of Leydig cells, making the homogenate technique a
use-ful diagnostic tool

in the assessment of testicular steroidogenic

disorders. Maybe m the future the
in such a way that
other.

culture technique will be improved

both techniques can be used complementary to each

SLffWRY
In this thesis the experiments

performed on

the metabolism and

synthesis of steroids by testicular tissue of humans, monkeys and rats
are described and discussed. Chapters 2, 3, and 4 (part Ila) deal with
14

time sequence

studies of С C]preqnenolone

(С C3P5) metabolism in

rat, human, and monkey testicular hamogenates, chapters 5 and 6 (part
lib) with enzymatic

conversion studies, and chapters

7 and

8 (part

III) with studies on Leydiq cell cultures.
In chapter 2 the technique developed for

the study of the in

vitro

ТА

metabolism of radiolabeled steroids, especially С4- C3P5, in testicu
lar homogenates is

described. This technique

of a testicular homoqenate with

involves the incubation

С СЗРЭ or another appropriate radio

labeled steroid in the presence of

NAD and a NADPH generating system.

If С 1 С]labeled substrate was used, 9 tT-Umarker
after termination of the

steroids were added

reaction. The mixture was analyzed via HPLC

enablinq the separation of a large number of steroids in a single run.
The data obtained

in

rat, monkey

testicular homogenates (chapters
conditions used, large

and

human

2 and 4) indicated

differences existed

respect to the conversion

(prostatic carcinoma)
that, under the

between the species with

rates, the preferred

pathways leading from

P5 to testosterone (T) and the presence of other enzymatic activities.
In the

rat

testes Τ was synthesized

С C3P5 almost exclusively via
was formed

via

both

(P4) and 17a-hydroxypregnenolone
monkey. Macaca injs,

(170HP5). In the monkeys (crab eating
the 44 pathway via

1 m m ) from

17a-hydroxyprogesterone (17GHP4), that

progesterone

monkey, Macaca mulatta)

rapidly (within

P5 metabolism

P4 was the

preferred

pathway via

P5

metabolism

was also

dehydroepiandrosterone

appeared to be

the preferred

slow and

one; low or undetectable

levels of any ¿5 metabolite were found. As compared to
human testes

and rhesus

proceeded relatively

rather

rats, in the

slow, whereas

(Dt-EA) and

androstenediol

pathway with 170ΗΡ4

and Τ

the U5
(A5)

as the only

quantitatively more or less important Д4 metabolites. Levels of P4 and
androstenedione (A4) remained low or undetectable.
Apart from

intermediates

in the

synthesis of

Τ

several other

metabolites were formed from С C3P5 under the conditions used. These
metabolites are referred to as 'unidentified metabolites', designated
XI to X10. The experiments that were

performed to characterize these

metabolites are described in chapter 3 and addendum E. As expected, in
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the rat testicular homogenates several So-reduced steroids were formed
(5a-dihydrotestosterone (DHT; X3>, androstanediole (Aadiol; X6), and
34,17ot-dihvdroxy-5a-pregnan-20-one

<X8)>. These

steroids were not

found in the monkey or human testicular homogenates. In the testicular
homogenates of the monkeys tested

high levels of the 20o-hydroxylated

steroids 20a-hydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one

(20otDHP4; X4>

hyclroxy-4-preqnen-3-one (17,20aP4; X9) and, to
lóof-hydroxylated steroid

and 17«,20а-гіі-

a lesser extent, the

16a-hydroxypragesterone (16O«GHP4Ï

formed from [^CDPS. Due to the low

ΧΙΟ) were

amounts of P4 formed in the human

testicular homogenates, the presence of 20o-hydroxysteroid dehydrogen
ase and 16o<-hydroxylase activities was hardly detectable using C14C3P5
as substrate, but clearly when t3H]P4 (or C^317C1HP4) was used.
The most

intriguing

'unidentified

t* C]P5 was X2. Within

1 minute of

amounts in the human but

metabolite' synthesized

from

incubation it was formed in high

not in the rat or monkey testicular homoge

nates. It was identified as the sex oheromone precursor 5, lér-androstadien-3(ì-ol (AOL) using mass spectrometry as final evidence (chapter 3)
and later synthesized

from DHEA

(addendum D).

The A4 equivalent of

ADL, 4,16-androstadien-3-one (ftDN; XI), was found as well, in addition
to 5-androstene-3ß, 17ot-diol
synthesis of

(epiAS; X7), the

large amounts of the

20-25У.) was rather

unexpected. The

pigs and amongst others

satellite of ADL. The

16-anc)rostenes ADL and ADN (max
16-androstenes are well-known in

responsible for the 'boar

taint' that can be

detected \n meat of uncastrated male piqs. The occurrence and physiol
ogical role of

these steroids

sex pheromones androstenone

and their

Sot-reduced equivalents, the

and androstenol, are

discussed in detail

in addendum С
Aromatase activity was not measurable
studied in this thesis,

but when CT-IIT

in any testicular homogenate
was used as

substrate in the

homogenate of a full-term human placenta high yields of estradiol (E2)
were obtained. Probably the conversion
is too

low to

allow

detection of

rate of Τ to E2 in the testis

the minute amounts of estrogens

formed.
As already alluded to above, Sot-reductase activity was not detect
able in human

testicular homogenates. This was

rather remarkable in

the light of

the presence of Soc-reduced steroids

in human spermatic

vein blood. This discrepancy is discussed in addendum B.
In chapter 5 the conversion of

PS to ADL, catalyzed by 16-ene-syn-
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thetase, was studied in detail and a proposal for the mechanism underlying this reaction was fornuilated. This proposal explains our finding
of a lack

of intermediates in the conversion

explains why AOL

and epjA5, at least

together: according to our

of P5 to

in our

ADL and also

hands, always appeared
epiPö are synthesized

hypothesis, ADL and

from P5 via two competing eingle-step mechanisms.
In addendum F our own results as well as literature data indicating
that 17a-hydroxylase

U7aüHase> and

properties jn

і\ю as well

the generally

accepted

the ultimate

activity

as m vitro

concept

activities associated with

lyase activities

of

are

discussed in the light of

17<кОНаее and

the same

orotein. The

of this cytochrome

have different

lyase

being

two

conclusion is that

P450-1inked

enzyme, that

might be able to exert lò-ene-synthetase activity as well, is probably
not solely determined by the primary structure of the protein.
In chapter

6 the

Ä5-3-ketosteroid isomerase

reaction, catalyzing

the 2nd step in the conversion of Д5 steroids to their І4 equivalents,
was studied. The

results indicate

that in

testicular homogenates of

rat, monkey and man this reaction is likely to proceed via essentially
the same mechanism
Pseudomonas

as

previously

testosteroni,

reported

i.e. via

for

the micro-organism

an intramolecular

hydrogen shift

from the 4ß- to the 6ÍJ-position.
In chapters 7 and 8 and addenda
culture are

described.

A

simple

6 and H experiments on Leydig cell
technique

for

the

isolation and

culture of human Leydig cells was developed and the steroidogenic response to

human chorionic

gonadotropin (hCG) was studied

Techniques for the separate study

in detail.

of the mitochondrial and microsomal

steroidogenic processes using specific

enzyme

inhibitors (SU-10603,

epostane, aminoglutethimide) were developed. Both human and rat Leydig
cells were highly responsive to hCG,

resulting in a manyfold increase

in steroid production in both species.

In line with the data obtained

in the testicular

homogenates, in the

rat Leydig

amounts of the й^

steroids A4 and

Τ were formed

whereas in the human Leydig cell

cultures the

quantitatively the most important

steroid

cultured Leydiq cells the prevalence

cell cultures high
in response to hCG,
Д5 steroid

formed. Using

of ¿4 steroids in

B-EA was
14
С CUPS in

rat and of Д5

steroids in human testes was again confirmed. These data fbr the first
time demonstrate that the 45 pathway is the m a m

pathway in the bio

synthesis of Τ in cultured human Leydig cells. In the experiments with
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C1^C3P5 the presence of 5a-reductase in rat, but not in human and the
absence o-f measurable aromatase activity m

human and

in rat testes

was -found, once again confirming

the results obtained m testicular

honrogenates. The most intriguing

finding, however, was that

in the

human testis the Leydig cells were the major source of the 16-anclrostsnes, sex

pheromone precursors unique

(so -far) to pigs and human

primates. No 16-ene-eynthetase activity was -found in rat Leydig cells.

SflfEísMATTING

In dit proefschrift
het metabolisme

zijn experimenten

van Steroiden

in testisweefsel

п bediscussieerd.

ratten beschreven

betreffende de synthese en
van mensen,

apen en

In hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 4 (deel

H a ) is het onderzoek naar de tijdsafhankelijkheid van het metabolisme
van 1Έ-gemerkt pregnenolon (C14C3P5) in testishomogenaten beschreven,
en in hoofdstukken S en 6 (deel IIb) studies naar enkele reaktiemechanismen die aan de omzettingen
Hoofdstukken 7 en В

van Steroiden

(deel III) gaan

ten

grondslag liggen.

over experimenten met Leydigcel-

cultures.
In hoofstuk 2 is de techniek welke ontwikkeld
van het metabolisme van Steroiden,

werd voor de studie

voornamelijk [ C3P5, in homogena-

ten van testisweefsel beschreven. Deze techniek omvat cte incubatie van
een testishomogenaat

met

[ CJP5 of

een

ander

radioaktief gemerkt

steroid in aanwezigheid van NAD en een NADPH genererend systeem. In de
14
gevallen dat

С CDgemerkt

substraat werd

gebruikt

stoppen van de reactie, 9 С TH]sterolden toegevoegd.
vervolgens geanalyseerd via HPLC, waarmee een
m een enkele run

van elkaar

kon

verkregen m testishomogenaten

worden gescheiden.
en 4)

na het

groot aantal Steroiden

van ratten, apen

carcinoompatienten) (hoofdstukken 2

werden,

Het mengsel werd
De resultaten

en mensen (prostaat-

maakten duidelijk

dat er,

onder de gebruikte omstandigheden, grote verschillen bestaan tussen de
bestudeerde

soorten,

zowel

wat

betreft

de

reaktiesnelheden,

het

verloop van de omzettingen van P5 naar testosteron (T), als de aan- of
a-fVezigheid van
werd Τ zeer snel

andere enzymen.

In de

testishomogenaten van

(binnen 1 min) uit C* C3P5 gevormd

de rat

en vrijwel uit

sluitend via 17ot-hydroxyprogesteron (170HP4>, dat op zijn beurt zowel
via progesteron

<P4) als via

17ot-hydroxypregnenolon

(17CHP5) werd

gesynthetiseerd. In de testishomogenaten van 2 soorten apen (Java-aap,
Macaca irus,

en

rhesus aap, Macaca mulatta)

relatief langzaam en

had de

geen of slechts geringe
lijking met het
van P5 in de

tfl-rcLits

via

verliep het metabolisme
P4 de voorkeur; er werden

hoeveelheden Δ5 Steroiden

gevormd. In verge

metabolisme in ratte-testes verliep

humane testes vrij

vrijwel uitsluitend via

het metabolisme

langzaam. De synthese

van Τ verliep

de ¿5 Steroiden dehydroepiandroeteron (И-ЕА)

en androsteendiol (A5). Van de Δ4 Steroiden werden alleen Τ en 170HP4
in kwantitatief min

of meer belangrijke

de synthese

en

van P4

hoeveelheden gevormd terwijl

androsteendion <A4)

laag

of ondetecteerbaar
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bleef.
Behalve tussenprodukten in de synthese van Τ werden uitgaande van
С

СЭР5 nog een aantal

duid met de

andere metabolieten gevormd.

Ze werden aange

term "ongeïdentificeerde metabolieten',

genummerd XI tot

X10. De experimenten

die werden verricht om

deze metabolieten te

karakteriseren zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 3 en addendum E. V/olgens
verwachting werden

in

de testishomogenaten

5ot-gereduceerde Steroiden

androstaandiolen (Aadiol; X6>
(ΧΘ)). Deze Steroiden

van

ratten een aantal

gevonden Oot-dihydrotestosteron

<DHT; X3),

en

3Í, 17<x-dihydroxy-5oc-pregnaan-20-on

werden m e t

gevonden in testishomogenaten van

apen en mensen. In de testishomogenaten van de bestudeerde apen werden
uitgaande van

C* C3P5,

naast het

16a-gehydroxyleerde

steroid 16ot-

hydroxyprogesteron (.ІбоЕНРЧ; X10), grote hoeveelheden
gehydroxy leerde Steroiden

20o-dihydroprogesteron

van

de 20cr-

(20oilHP4; X4) en

17a,20ot-dihydroxy-4-pregneen-3-on (17,20aP4; X9) gevonden. Omdat in de
humane testishomogenaten in het algemeen zeer
vormd werd uit С C3P5 werden deze Steroiden

weinig of

geen P4 ge

bij de mens in die expe

rimenten m e t gevonden, maar bij gebruik van

C3HJP4 <of C3H317aHP4)

als substraat was de aanwezigheid van 20cit-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
en 16ot-hydroxylase aktiviteit duidelijk meetbaar.
De meest intrigerende 'ongeïdentificeerde metaboliet' was X2. Deze
werd in grote hoeveelheden

in de humane

testishomogenaten gevormd,

maar werd in de testishomogenaten van de apen en ratten niet m meetbare hoeveelheden aangetroffen. Oe metaboliet werd geidenti-ficeerd als
5,16-androstadieen-3ß-ol

(ADL),

waarbij massaspektrometrie

een voorloper

als uiteindelijk

van

de sex—feromonen,

struktuurbewijs gebruikt

werd (hoofdstuk 3). Later kon ADL worden gesynthetiseerd uitgaande van
DHEA (addendum D).

De synthese van het Д4-ес*л valent

androstadieen-3-on (ADN; XI), kon eveneens

van ADL, 4,16-

in de humane testes worden

aangetoond, evenals de synthese van 5-androsteen-3B, 17a-diol <e¡piA5;
X7), de satelliet
16-androstenen ADL

van ADL. De vorming van grote
en

ADN door

hoeveelheden van de

de humane testes

(max

20-23"/.) was

onverwacht. Deze groep Steroiden was alleen goed bekend bij varkens en
ondermeer verantwoordelijk voor
treerde mannelijke dieren. Het
deze Steroiden en

de 'beregeur' van

vlees van ongecas-

voorkomen en de fysiologische rol van

hun 5ot-gereduceerdB

equivalenten, de sex—feromonen

androstenon en androstenol, is onderwerp van addendum С
Aromatase-aktiviteit werd

m e t gevonden

in e m g testishomogenaat
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dat bestudeerd

werd in dít proe-Fschri-ft. Bij gebruikmaking

homogenaat van

een normale humane placenta met СтНЗТ

werd dit enzym

wel gemeten. Waarschijnlijk

aromatase-enzym in de testishomogenaten

van een

als substraat

ie de aktiviteit van het
te

laag om

detecteerbare

hoeveelheden oestrogenen op te leveren.
Zoals boven vermeld werd geen 5a-reductase aktiviteit m de humane
testishomogenaten gevonden. Dit is een opvallende bevinding gezien het
•feit dat relatief hoge spiegels van 5a-gereduceerde Steroiden in men
selijk vena spermatica-blaed gevonden zijn. Dit probleem is onderwerp
van addendum B.
In hoofdstuk 5

werd de omzetting van

door het lò-eerr-synthetase, m detail
geformuleerd voor

het reaktiemechanisme

grondslag ligt. Deze hypothese

P5 naar
dat

konden worden voor

diairen in de omzetting van
experimenten, de

aan deze omzetting ten

dient ter verklaring

in de loop van de experimenten beschreven
aanwijzingen gevonden

ADL, gekatalyseerd

bestudeerd en werd een voorstel

in dit
het

P5 in AOL en

synthese van ADL

bestaan

van interme-

ook dat, althans in onze

altijd

synthese van epiAS: volgens onze hypothese

van het -feit dat
proefschri-ft geen

vergezeld

ging

van de

worden ADL en epitt5 uit P5

gesynthetiseerd via twee competitieve één-staps reakties.
Resultaten in dit

proefschrift en

literatuui—gegevens wijzen erop

dat 17e-hydroxylase <17aOHase) en lyase

zowel in

vivo als

m

vitro

verschillende eigenschappen bezitten. Deze gegevens worden in addendum
F bediskuseieerd

in het

17û<GHase en lyase twee

licht van

opvatting dat

aktiviteiten van één eiwit zijn. De conclusie

is dat de uiteindelijke aktiviteit
enzym, dat mogelijk

de alom aanvaarde

van dit cytochroom P450-gebonden

ook nog 16-een-eynthetase

waarschijnlijk niet alleen

bepaald wordt

aktiviteit kan hebben,

door de primaire struktuur

van het eiwit.
In hoofdstuk 6 werd
de tweede stap in

het A5-3-ketosteroïd isomerase, het enzym dat

de omzetting van

A5 naar A4-steroiden katalyseert,

bestudeerd. Onze gegevens wijzen erop dat deze reaktie in de testishomogenaten van rat, aap en mens waarschijnlijk via eenzel-fde mechanisme
verloopt als eerder werd beschreven
nas testosteroni,

voor het microorganisme Pseudomo-

dat wil zeggen via

een intramoleculaire verhuizing

van de 4ß-watersterf naar de 6ß-positie.
In hoofdstukken

7

en 8 en

addenda

G en

H

werden experimenten

betreffende Leydigcelcultures beschreven. Een eenvoudige techniek voor
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de isolatie

en cultuur

van Leydigcellen

steroidogene respons oo humaan
werd bestudeerd. Ook

werd ontwikkeld, waarna de

ohoriongonadotropine (hCG)

in detail

werden technieken ontwikkeld die, met gebruik-

making van speci-fieke enzym-remmers

(aminoglutethimide, epostaan, SLH

10603), de studie van de mitochondrièle en de microsomale steroldogene
processen mogelijk maken. In de Leydigcelcultures a-fkomstig van zowel
rat als mens kon de steroldsynthese met
de basale

produktie gestimuleerd

resultaten verkregen
cultures van de

behulp van hCG tot vele malen

worden.

in testishomogenaten

In overeenstemming
werden

rat grote hoeveelheden van

gesynthetiseerd als reaktie
humane cultures het

de Leydigcel-

de ¿4-steroiden

op de toediening

A5-steroid DHEA

m

met de
A4 en Τ

van hCG, terwijl in de

kwantitatief het belangrijkste

was. Gebruikmakend van Í ^СПРЬ in de celculturee kon de voorkeur voor
A4-steroiden bij de

rat en voor AS-steroiden

bij de mens bevestigd

worden. Deze experimenten tonen voor het eerst aan dat ook in cultures
van humane Leydigcellen Τ voornamelijk via de Ä5-route gesynthetiseerd
wordt. Ze bevestigen eveneens
aangetoonde aanwezigheid van
ervan bij de mens,

de

in testishomogenaten

5a-reductase bij de

rat, de afwezigheid

en bovendien het ontbreken van meetbare aramatase

aktiviteit bij beide soorten. Zeer interessant
de humane testis

reeds eerder

de Leydigcellen

is de bevinding dat in

verantwoordelijk zijn

voor de syn-

these van de lò-androstenen, sex—feromonen, die - voor zover bekend alleen bij de mens

en het varken

voorkomen. Bij de rat werd geen

16-eBn-synthetase aktiviteit gevonden.
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CURRICULUM VITAE
De auteur van dit proefschrift werd op

1 juli 1962

boren. Hi л behaalde in mei 19Θ0 het WJD-diploma
begon met de scheikunde-studie
in september van hetzelfde

aan de Rijks Universiteit van Utrecht

Jaar. Het kandidaatsexamen

behaald in september 1983 en het
hoofdvak van het doctoraalexamen,
(Vakgroep Organische Chemie,

in Boxtel ge

te Amersfoort en hij

doctoraalexamen

in mei

1985. Het

Organische Chemie der Natuurstoffen

bio-orgamsche richting),

bij Prof. Dr. C A . Salemink en Dr.

werd cum laude

studeerde hij

I. Ebels, en het bijvak Endocrino

logie bij Prof. Dr. J.H.H. Thijseen en Dr. M.A. Blankenstein. In au
gustus 1985 werd hij als wetenschappelijk assistent aangesteld binnen
dB afdeling Endocriene ziekten (Hoofd: Prof. Dr. P.W.C. Kloppenborg),
waar hij onder leiding van Prof. Dr. А.Б.Н. Smals en Prof. Dr. Th.J.
Benraad (Hoofd afdeling Experimentele

en Chemische Endocrinologie) de

in dit proefschrift beschreven experimenten verrichtte.

STELLINGEN

1.
In de humane testikel

verloopt de synthese

van testosteron voorname-

lijk via androsteendiol en m e t via androsteendion

dit

praefschri-Ft

2.
De opvatting

dat

dehydroepiandrosteron gezien

moet

worden

als een

"bijmer-steroid" moet, tenminste wat betreft de man, worden herzien

di t praefschn -ft
3.
Dihydrotestosteron in humaan vena spennati ra-bloed i s afkomstig u i t de
epididymis en m e t u i t de t e s t i s
dit
proefschrift
4.
De hoge progesteronproduktie

die door verscheidene

auteurs in humane

testishomogenaten uitgaande van pregnenolon is gemeten, staat mogelijk
in verband met een onvol lediqe

scheidina van progesteron en androsta-

dienol

dit

proe-fschrift

5.
Epitestosteron is een metaboliet

van een verbindinq

die in de humane

testis waarschijnlijk als bijprodukt in de synthese van ié-androstenen
ontstaat

dit

proefschrift

6.
De enzymatische aktiviteit van het cytochrcicim-P45017
onbekende verbinding(en) gereguleerd

di t praefschn

ft

wordt door (een)

7.
De "paar-vormende" werkina welke van dansen uitgaat, wordt onder meer
gevoed door de produktie van lé-androstenen in de testikel
8.
Het verschuiven

van de puberteit naar een steeds

menopauze naar een steecte hogere leeftijd

lagere en van de

kan onder

meer verklaard

worden via ds anti-gonadotrope aktiviteit van de epi-fyse
9.
Het experimentele gegeven dat het Delta Sleep Inducing Peptide <DSÏP>
de N-acetyltransferase aktiviteit van de epifyse van de rat kan remmen
sugqereert een rol van

dit peptide in de

regulatie van de circadiane

ritmen
Graf et a i , J Msurochem, 44 (1985)
Noteborn

et al,

J Pineal

ά29-ά3Ζ

Res, 5 <1<?βΒ) 161-177

10.
De effecten van oestrogenen op het

immuunsysteem Ыі

de mens worden

gedeeltelijk gemediéerd via receptoren in een nog onbekend type mononucleaire bloedcel
ItMsustmn et al.

Arte Endocrinol

(Kbh),

112 (1986)

409-414

11.
De suggestie dat fosfaat-vr ι je wasmiddelen goed zijn voor het milieu
is misleidend
12.
De baritonsaxofoon

is

in de harmomemuziek

nog steeds een onder

gewaardeerd instrument
13.
Het verdient aanbeveling om, zoals reeds bij fietsen gebruikelijk is,
ook geparkeerde auto's aan een ketting vast te leggen

